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Artists,
share gifts

First Presbyterian
Church of Northville
invites you to submit
your work for the 19th
annualJuried Fine Arts
Show 8r Sale. The art-
work will be displayed
for one week from Oct.
1·7 at the church. 200
E. Main Street. Simply
contact the church for
the entry form and reo
turn with entry fee by
Thursday, Sept. 15.

Talking
Kilimanjaro

Veteran mountain
climber and hiker Steve
Jochmans will present
his Mt. Kilimanjaro
climbing adventures at

_7,p..InJ,Tuesd~'y, Sept.
6, at ~ Northville njs- ~.

;o',,~f/octi,,",":Ds~
has climbed and hiked
in several U.S. Na-
tional Parks, canadian
Rockies, New Zealand,
and the Inca Trail to
Machu Picchu in Peru.
The Northville resident
and avid outdoorsman,
marathoner and tri-
athlete plans to hike in
the Alps and the Nepal
Himalayan Trek.

His presentation,
sponsored by the
Friends of the Library,
is free. However, reser-
vations should be made
by calling the library
at (248) 349·3020 due
to limited seating.
The Northville District
library is located at 212
W. Cady Street.

For further informa-
tion, contact James
Morche, (248) 380-
4358; jmorche@Wow-
way.com.
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City,township focus on pathway
By Lonnie Huhman

Correspondent
Each community-elected repre-
sentative said it is important that
the public has their say before any-
thing is officiaL

According to Northville Thwn-
ship Supervisor Mark Abbo, over a
decade ago the township did have
a 10-year non-motorized pathway
plan, but it was sidetracked and
now it needs to be rethought. He
said Northville should concentrate
"on their m\n assets flrSt." Mean-
ing, before Northville connects a

."1 th,"nk connecting our non-
motorized network is a" very high
priority for.the city and township. n

PATRICKSUWVAN
Northville city manager •

Connecting \\ith Maybury Park
and closing the pathway gaps
throughout the commWlity of
Northville were some of the ideas
brainstormed about at the meet-
ing to kick-off the updating of the
Parks and Recreation master plan
and fonnulation of a non-motor-
izedplan.

"I think connecting our nonmo-
toOzed network is a very high pri·
ority for the city and tomlShip,"

Northville City Manager Patrick
Sullivan said at the start of the
Aug. 25 special meeting, which had
representatives from both the city
and to\\11Ship in attendance.

The public \\ill have the oppor-

tunity to provide input on both
plans with a master plan public
workshop scheduled for Sept. 19,
1\\'0 public open houses to gener-
ate ideas for a nonrnotorized plan
will be held in the coming months. Please see PATHWAY,A9

Getting ready Scott prison could
be for sale this fall

t.. .- .... f. By Lonnie Huhman
Correspoodtnt

said.
In May, Heise spon-

sored the bill to sell the
land for private or pub-
lic development. North-
ville Township Supervi-
sor Mark Abbo said the
township was interest-
ed in seeing it developed
in a way that correlates
with its surroundings, i.e.,
commercial and residen-
tial. The Board of 1Tust-
ees passed a resolution
urging Gov. Rick Snyder
to sell the Scott proper-
ty toprivate interests SO
it can be developed with
a creative and useful ec0-
nomic activity.

The township views
the closed facility as an
image from the past that
they to move away from
- Northville as a "state
dumping ground."

Heise had met with
Northville Thwnship offi-
cials to draft a provi-
sion in the bill that would
force the state to proper-
ly maintain the site while
on the market and make
it presentable by remov-
ing the barbed \vire and
guard towers as request-
ed by the township. These
things have n~t to be

Please see SCOTt A9

JOHN HEIDER] STAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

(n-coming Ridge Wood Elementary teacher Sue Segerstrom get some help from her
kids Noah, 7, Erin, 9 and Jeren Ghoujeghi, 9, as they move a bookcase from Seger-
strom's old classroom at Moraine. Segerstrom was moving her personal effects from
her old Moraine classroom on Aug. 29. Classes will commence for Northville schools
on Sept. 6.

The sale of the Robert
Scott Correctional Facil·
ity property is on hold
right now as the state
legislature reviews it,
according to state Rep.
Kurt Heise, R·Plymouth.
He adds this is normal
and it should be moved on
to a vote this fall.

"The state Certainly
wants to sell it for prof-
it," Heise said. "And we
certainly know that's the
in tention of the township,
so we will continue to get
moving on that."

Heise went before
the Northville Thwn-
ship Board of Trust-
ees to inform them that
House Bill 4689, which

I is meant to move for-
ward the sale of the state-
owned correctional prop-
erty on Five Mile and
Beck roads, is still pend-
ing. He said the bill is in
the House Appropriations
committee, but he antici-
pates it will be moved out
of the committee after
Labor Day.

"At that point the bill
will advance to the House
floor where we expect
easy passage," Heise

Thornton's principal leaving for Ypsilanti
By LonnIe Huhman

Correspondent
Executive Direc-
tor of Human
Resources for
my son's dis-
trict, Ypsilan·
ti Public Schools,
beginning Mon-
day, Sept. 19.
This decision
represents the
most difficult
choice that 1have ever made in
m)' professional career, I deeply
love the students, families, and
staff of Thornton Creek. 1can·

not express how fondly 1will
remember the last six years."

Irvine is not leaving her post
until after the start of the school
year. She said much has been
done to prepare for this year and
she wants to make sure the tran-
sition is smooth.

"I will be here to make sure
that we are settled into the new
school year," she said.

The process to fmd a ne\v prin-
. cipal has already started and the
district will be accepting appli-
cations until Sept. 7, according to

Northville Public Schools Super-
intendent Mary Kay Gallagher.

"We consider the process of
selecting a building leader to be
critically important, and value
the input of staff and parents."
Gallagher said.

Gallagher added the district
will identify a short·tenn. inter-
im principal to serve in the role
of building leader from mid-
September (including overlap
time with Irvine) through mid-

Please see PRINCIPAl., AS

Thornton Creek Principal Sha-
ron Irvine has announced she
will be leaving the Northville
elementary school after mak·
ing what she calls the most diffi-
cult decision of her profession·
alcareer.

In an open letter to the school
community, Irvine stated:

"It is with immeasurable sad·
ness, that I must inform you
that have accepted a position as

Sharon Irvine
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FREE Checking. Really.
At Community Financial Credit Union, we

mean what we say, Our Free Checking has
no hidden requirements. It's simply a free

'''"-'' and easy way to bank.
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Penny Colthurst: Gift of Life champion dies after surgery
MusculoskeletalThmsplant FwD-
datioo CM'fF) tmored Fenny with
its natiooa1 DonorCARE Award,
which rerognizes individuals and
organizations that have demm-
strated a profoond commitment
to dooor families. "Yoor dedica-
tion provides powerlul m0tiva-
tion and inspiration for all orus."
MI'Fs Martha Andersoo wrote
in a letter to Penny. 'IWo years Jat.
er, then&cretaIy of State Thr-
ri Lynn Land personally thanked
Penny for her help in creating a
memorial rose bush planting to
Imordonor families inmrthem
Michigan. The annual rose plant·
ing ceremony cootinues to ~
day. The following year, 2OOS, See-
retaIy Land awarded Gift of life's
Dooor Family Advisory C0m-
mittee- which ~ led by Pe0-
ny since 1995- one of her Shining
Star awards.

Penny is survived by her for·
mer husband, RichardSzeman;
children Craig (Kristen) Szeman,
Sue (Al) Meacham, Andrea (Har.
ry) Yoomans and Glenn Szeman;
brothers Thd (Deb) Colthurst and
Ouis (Mary) Colthurst; and eight
grandchildren.

Inlieu of no....'ers memorial coo-
tributions to the National Kidney
Foundation, 30 East 33rd. Street,
New York, New York 10016or the
American Diabetes Association,
1701North Beamegard Street,
Alexandria, VU'ginia22311 .....oold
be appreciated Do you have a
heart on yoor driver's license? If
not, go to www.giftoflifemichigan.
org to join the Michigan Organ
Donor Registry.

Althoogh her job title"and other
duties woold~ycbange
throogJwt the next 11 years. Pe0-
ny devoted the bulk of her time
and energy to assisting families
who had lost a loved one. She ~
known to travel far and wide, any
day of the week, to attend funerals
and memorial services of donors.
She woold present families with
a certif1C3te of hooor, a dooor
medallion and kindwords of sup-
port. As the master of ceremonies
for the annual Michigan Donor
Family Ceremonies. Penny pro-
vided comfort and gratitude to lit·
erally thousands of family mem-
bers O\'er the years. Soft-spoken,
sincere and direct, Penny offered
a shoulder to cry on.

The family received friends
Sunday at the Northrop-Sassama
FUneral Home inNorthville and
memorial services ....-ere Monday
at The Inn at St John's in Plym-
outh. Friends and family mem-
bers ....'ere encooraged to leave
messages in the funeral home's
online guestbook.

"Penny's family has taken great
comfort in learning how many
people ....'ere comforted, mentored
and touched by Penny through
her work at Gift of life," said
TIslerics. "Penny was rather mod-
est when discussing her profes-
siooallife with her family· they
did not realize how important
her role ~ at Gift of life. But
....'e know, and we miss her very
much." Penny's efforts ....'ere not-

• ed by donor families, her peers at
Gift of life aIld by industry lead-
ers across the nation. In2002, the

ByCal5tone
StaffWiter

....
BECAUSE OF HER...
Advances in donor family care
under Penny Colthursrs gui~
ance include:
• "Thank You",PadeetS provided
to transplant recipients through-
out MichIgan; giving them
guidance in writing anonymous
notes to their donor families.
• "'Thinking of You· packets for
donor families who wish to Send
notes to the recipients of their
loved ones' organs.
• The "Memories from Michi-
gan" Donor Family Quilts, which
allow eadl donor family to per·
sonalize a quilt square in their

,
loved one's memory. There
are now 35 completed quilts,
honoring more than 850

organ, tissue and f!!je donors. .
• Gift of ute Medallions, offered
to all organ donor families and
often presented in person by
Penny at memorial services.
• The Next Place books, donated
by the Musculoskeletal Trans-
plant Foundation. and offered
to donor families.
• A sponsorship to a Michigan
family to the i1nnual National
Donor Family Ceremony.
• The Donor Family Ne\YSletter,
with contributions from donor
families.

Penny CoIthurst - who spent
more than 22 years advocating for
organ &mrs. exhibiting compas-
sioo and commitment to the fami-
lies of people wOO gave the gifts of
life, sight and mobility - died Aug.
24 from complkations from a
recent surgery.

"She had a spe-
cial gift for com·
forting griev.
ing families.
whether in the
moments after
their loved one
passed away or
several years Penny
later," said Jen- Colthurst
nifer 1is1erics,
Special Events
& Partnerships coordinator for
Gift of life Michigan. "Thoosands
of Michigan families have come
to !mow Penny throogh her gen-
tle spirit, soft voice and generous
nature."

A resident of Northville, Penny
joined the organ and tissue recov·
ery organization inJanuary 1990,
after serving as a critical care
staff nurse on the medical inten-
sive care unit at the Universi-
ty of Michigan Medical Center in
Ann Aroor. Previous work includ-
ed nursing at HaI]:Jer Hospital in
Detroit, and with doctors' offices
in livonia and Th>y.

She started at Gift of life as a
hospital coordinator, helping facil·
itate the recovery of organs and
tissues and getting these precious

gifts to the people who desperate-
ly needed them She was an active
member of the North American
'Ihmsplant Coordinators 0rga-
nization, and became a Certified
Procurement'Ihmsplant Coor-
dinator through the American
Board for Thmsplant CertifICation
in 1991.

In1995,Pemly moved to Gift of
life's Public Education Depart.
ment as the comnumity education
coordinator. In additioo to coordi-
nating many outreach programs,
such as Secretary of State Bud-
dy Day, National Donor Sabbath
Weekend observances, an annu-
al exhibit at the Ann Arbor Art
Fair and other events, Pemly c0n-
tinued to advocate for donor fami-
lies. She quickly became involved
in the organization's annual donor
family ceremony, started a couple

of )'ears earlier by her boss and
friend, Betty Buckley. After Bet·
ty's death, Pemly helped spear.
~d the donor family ceremonies
for years to come.

Brenda Dangler, a droor mom
from West Bloomfield who lost
her 21-)-ear-otd son Clay, relied on
Penny often.

"During the f1I'St six months or
so of our losing Clay, I found com-
fort in calling Gift of life about
six times, each time talking with
Penny only," said Dangler. "She
~ so tender, aIlS\\'ered my ques.
tions, listened to me cry, gave me
advice, etc. It~ oolyat Clay's
fIag-raising ceremony that I got to
meet berin person. What a dedi-
cated .....oman she was."

In 2000, Penny was official-
h' named Gift ofIife's donor
family follow-up coordinator.
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CORRECTION
Last week's story "Family looking for connection"

should have indicated that the late Scott Brooks left a
widow, Catalina.
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Art House features 'A Teacher's Legacy:
Russell Keeter & His Students'

A great teacher is a gift
whose true value we realize
onlyinretrospect.

Inspiration, knowledge,
skill, insight, vision - all these
and more come with the right
person leading students. Rus-
sell Keeter was such a per-
son. For 27 years, Mr. Keeter
inspired young artists at
Detroit's Center for Creative
Studies. He was the kind of
teacher his students recall
vividly 20 years after his
untimely death in 1991. The
kind of teacher no one ever
forgets. Inhis own right, Mr.
Keeter was a talented artist
who specialized in the human
figure. As an instructor, he
strove to open students' vision
to their paths as artists.

'1\\'0 decades after his death,
the Northville Art House is
honored to present an exhi-
bition that delves into the
unique relationship between a
gifted teacher and artist and
his students. Including works
from Mr. Keeter himself and
a number of his students, the
show is intended as both a
tribute to Mr. Keeter's lega-
cy and a broader reflection
on the invaluable, yet often
under-appreciated lifetime

'"",

impact of great teachers.
Artists participating in the

show are: Glenn L. Barr, Can-
da~ Bran~ik, Fred Chil-
ton, Eugene Clark, Thpher
Crowder, BruceJ. Finsilver,
Amy L. Foster, Sean Graham,
Peter Hackett,

Christine Haylett, Mary
Haddad·Raveane, Stepha-
nie Henderson, Derek Hess,
Mario Isenmann, Janet Kon-
dziela, Linda Logan, Sue Mal-
lick, Rich Nelson, Corinne
Pemberton, Marcy Parzych,
Alan Paulson, Mary Step, Tom
Thewes, Fremont Thomp-
son and Wyland. The show is
cUrated by Jeff Cancelosi.

The show will open in the
Art House's upper gallery
with a reception and artists'
talk from 6-9 p.m. Friday,
Sept. 2. The show will contin-
ue through Sept. 24 during the
Art House Gallery hours (1·5
p.m. Wednesdays-saturdays),
For additional information,
call (248) 344-0497 or visit
\,,'ww.northvillearts,org. The
Art House is located at 215 W.
Cady Street and is a facility of
the Northville Arts Commis·
sion. Admission to Art House
exhibits is always free and
open to the public. Kim 15 by Rich Nelson
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.. Welcome Performance Bicycle and Massage'luXe' S~'~~!
-Two great new stores are o[")(>n!Perfonnance n; ...._le "h b'kb'k I cl ,.. "1~ I wn I es.

I 'C 1 ~lCts, cycling shoes, jerseys, shorts, sports nutrilion. bike
parts, S~lJnano and more ar the besr prices. Come rcla.xat
M~LuXe salon - with an cxtensive selection of high cnd
spa s:rvlccs at ~ \'Cry r~'aSOnabJ("price. And look tor the return
of DIamond }lnt Brady's Bistro, coming soon!

26132 Ingmol Dri\c. :--:mi,MI· (2481347 3830· ww\V.no\~townc(nt(r.com
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NORTHVILLE ETC.

Golf Outings
13TH ANNUAL
GOOD GRIEFotmNG
TimelDate: lOam. Saturday, Sept
10
Location: Tanglewood Golf Oub,
South Lyon
Details: The proceeds from this
outing will benefit New Hope Center
fOf Grief Support. a bereavement
outreadl center located in Northville,
New Hope provides free grief sup-
port services and resources to men,
women. teens, and children through-
out southeastem Michigan. The cost
tOf this four-person scramble, which
includes 18 holes of golf with a cart,
lunch, dinner, contests, and prizes, is
S115 per golfer prior to Aug. 1and
S125 after, Dinner-ooly is $35 per
person. Channel 4 traffic and neo.vs
reporter Lauren Podell will be special
guest and emcee.
COntact: For infonnation about
sponsoohip opportunities or fOf reg-
istration information. contact Pattie
Bingham at (248) 348-0115 or WNW.
n~pe<enter.net
SILVER SPRINGS ELEMENTARY
TImelDate: 9 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 25
shotgun start
Location: St.lohn's Golf Course,
Plymouth
Details: loin Silver Springs Elemen-
tary School teachers, staff, palents
and friends fOf a day of golf and fun
at St. John's Golf Course to benefit
the -Leader in Me- program; four·
person SO'amble; silent auction and
raffle; 3 p.m. dinner.

Wonl a quick wholesome meal /
thai', olio delicious'
Piepeu has 13 vorieties of
hand·held savory pies with_.a f1Qvorfor~ev.;yo'n'et$ ~.~-~"":;;~Q~~IJ
~o...~...a•.s.L Qf oU.'pjep.!.s - -. ~~., "Drt'ffloCfi wft6 a'(;aturof ..... all'

ingredientsl so you can eat
fresh & delicious every day'
Just ~(r.w of
CWo ~ea""t.crts~
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We make our salads 10 order on a bId of
organic spring mix and crisp romoine l'ffUC~:

Only the (reshesl VG{fglu,. ;
, " ~~ 'ruih and ,husfls make.it.:.·

onro our plales, topp~d' "
wilh wholeSOMe dnd:;
deleclabl. dr,uings~' -;.
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The American Urological Association
Foundation and the National Football League
want you to Know Your Stats about prostate
cancer. So all men over 40 should register at
one of St. John Providence Health System's'
FREEProstate Screenings and learn their PSA
(prostate-specific antigen) score, Register by
calling, 866-501-00C5 (3627),
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-DETAILS
'. . .'

, The show opens on 5ept 1 and runs
through OCt 9. The performances
are at 8 p.m. Thursdays through
Saturdays. with matinees at 3 p.m.
Saturday and 2 p.m. Sunday (please
note that there is no Saturday mati·
nee on Sept. 3 at 3 p.m.).
Tickets are $28to $30fO( adults
and $26-$28for students and senior
citizens and are available now by
calling the box office at (248) 347· .
0003.
The Tipping Point Theatre is locat·
ed at 36 t E. Cady Street. Northville.
Visitwww.tippingpointtheatre.com
for more information,

up with," Young said. "But it has
a plot that you can follow to fig.
ure out what happened and what's
going to happen. It's crazy and
funny and a great show."

This production is support-
ed by the Michigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs and the
National Endowment for the Arts.

online at hometownlffe.com
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Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

for Active/Alert, Memory Impaired,
FraillRecovering & Alzheimer's residents

• Highly Competitive Inclusive Rotes
° 24 Hour Professional Staffing
° PrivateISemi·PrivatelBarrier·free
• 3 Home·Cooked Meals a Day
• On-CallNurse Practitioner
• Medication Managem~nt
• Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
• Beauty & Barber Shop
• Wa'nderSecuredlEnc10sed Courtyard

• t._

Crgsta{ Creet)
Assisted "Living ":"

8121 Lilley Road
Canton. Michigan 48187
(lo<ated between krj & Warren Roads)

Comedy-thriller opens
Tipping Point season

Yes, strange
things are going
on at Mandacrest,
the English estate
of Lord Edgar and
Lady Enid near
Hamstead Heath.

The sound of
baying wolves
fills the manor,
ghosts and vam-
pires may be Jurk-
ing about, and an Egyptian mum·
my comes back to life. On top of
it all Lord Edgar, who made Lady
Enid his second wife, may not be
over the death of his first wife,
Irma Vep, who may not really be
gone at all.

See' it aU when the Tipping Point
Theatre opens its 2011·12 birth·

day season with
this clever, yet
ridiculous comedy,
"The Mystery of
Irma Vep·A Penny
Dreadful" written
by Charles Lud·
IllQ1.

Kevin Young Directed by
James R. Kuhl,
the play is a clev-
er, side-splitting

comedy with gothie plot twists
(and who doesn't like a surprise
ending?). The fast·paced perfor·
mance is played out entirely by
two speedy actors, Brian P. Sage
and Kevin Young.

"Ws a non·stop comedy thrill-
er, kind of like a Grimm's Fairy
Tale and the stories we all grew

•

Brian P. Sage

Downs

Live Racing is Back!
Every Friday & Saturday

Now through Nov 1gtb

_ Now'ea'uring Sunday fiekef.t~fI)lpWalell aI' 'lie games on our Big Screen TV's.
(111'i1JW Bring your laplop & manage your fantasy--,l,Iimill ~ team wi,h our Free Wi-,;.
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Raise money for your school,
group, church or organization
without any upfront expense.
Lellhe Observer, Eccentric & Hometown Newspapers
help with your Fundraising Program!

How does it work?;. 8fui#eAI &ceme •~
- oCcr.tJn~.~~
;' °Ga'lIen O!)' Q:Isemr
..:olMria <XlseMr

.• oUilbdrmes
, . °NcrrIril6Ileca'd
i' .JbiNews

• P!)'moJIIlIlsetver°FIedb'd lXlsener
°SoAll)'al Herald
°SMl 0aIdald Etan!ric

SidfJetJ.~ ~
8edJer.1t.ntirItn
~FttrIt!*.
~~
~~
M1dQ;mm

• 'NeslIinl <:tlserre'

1SIgn-up to/' the
Fundraising
Program.

2 SeD new 6-mootfl 0/'
12'moot!l subscriptioos
to one of our COOJIIlunity
newspapers.

3 YOlI'.OI'gaI1ization
recemsa
sizable
COOJIIlission
per O/'der.

FREE Parking & Admission Af .. ClrllfIl$enl ....... IlI1drilft.ForClaHaelHMerRaemtlolscaJl:

(248)349-_.000
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Contactour Customer service
department today at 866.8872737
or e-maJ1Michele Austin at
custserv~hometovy'nlife.com.
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Maybury garden

Maybury Farm is offering picked·this-morning produce. grown on the farm and
picked daily - cucumbers. zucchini, summer squash, peppers, tomatoes, a new
produce daily-as well as fresh eggs daily. Maybury Farm is located at 50165 Eight
Mile-west of Beck Road (do not enter the park but continue 112mile west on 8 Mile
and enter at the red Maybury Farm sign). The farm is open daily from 10 a.m.-S
p.m. Produce is kept in the red Welcome Center. Please call (248)374-0200 for more
information.

COMMUNITY BRIEFS
Remembering 9/11

Sept. 11,2011 marks the l().year anni-
versary of the terrorist attacks on
America in New York and Washing-
ton, D.C. We are asking readers to share
their personal experiences from that
day and week. How has your life been
affected by the events? How have you
changed? How do you think our coun-
try has changed in the aftermath of the
attacks?

Feel free to share your thoughts, let-
ters and photos for publication via email
to cstone@hometownlife.com.

Blood Drives
, The following blood drives will be held
in the NovilNorthville area:

• Thursday, Sept. 1; 1-6:45 p.m.; North-
ville High School; high school scholar-
ship

• Friday, Sept. 2; 1-6:45 p.m.; Power-
house Gym Novi; high school scholarship

All wanting to donate can contact
Diane Risko at (313) 549-i052 or riskod@
usa.redcross.org.
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~~, ST. MARY MERCY
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Run alongSIde oor
special gueslul0 Lazarus
this year althe SKI ula
is best known In Delroit
as the olwoys-smlhng
energetic and o'o'{ard-
winning health reporter
When she Isn't running
arouncltown With a
camero crew, she's Ueery
running a marathon,
taking port in a friolhlon,
Olteachtng yoga

Also, meet and greet
Ulo oller the racel

Thank you 10 our
sponsors:
• Observer & Eceentllc
• Roberto Polmer. in

supporl of the Helen
Polmer Image
Recovery Center

• Huron RIVer Radio/iOn
Oncology

• Joe'sPraduce
• Me! Printing
• Mercy Concer Network
• Cafh<>Iic Vantage

FInoncIoI
• eBuyMedia
• Joseph J. Weiss, MD
• Laurel Pork ~
• 0rth0ped1C Institute of

Michigan
• PorksJde Credit Union
• Telcom Credit Union

"Fall Phase Out for Fun" show
The Flying Pilgrim Radio Control Club

announces its Fall Phase Out for Fun
Air Show to demonstrate the radio con·
trolled airplane hobby to the general
public. The event will be from 10 a,m. to
5p,m. both saturday and Sunday, Sept.
1().11 at the northwest comer of Ged-
des and Ridge roads in Superior Town·
ship. This is the 28th year anniversary
for this event.

The Flying Pilgrims, part of the Acad·
emy of Model Aeronautics, has a memo
bership of about 200 members from
surrounding committees flying year
around at the club's flying field.

The models will fly all day during
the show, and perform many aerobat-
ic maneuvers during their flights. At
noon flying is suspended for a time so
spectators can inspect the airplanes up
close and ask questions of the pilots. A
parking donation of $S per vehicle is
requested and admits all occupants in
vehicle. For more information, contact
Jack Kezelian, event director, at (734)
207·3626.
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Huidingt_LEARNING CENTE~
1·800 CAN LEARN
44630 Ford Rd. • Canton, M/48187

BETTER SCORES MEAN
BETTER CHOICES

I
. I

I

Huntington is the best ACT/SAT

prep for students seeking

dramatic score improvements
and has helped thousands of

students achieve high marks on
•• ;;;;;; ..~~irlOT(e?i'€.e"jjuQifi:iiexams;":..

Sunday, September 11, 2011
9 a.m.

St.Mary Mercy Hospital grounds
36475 FIVe Mile Rood

livonia, M148154

The5Krun/walk is an event for cancer
awareness to celebrate and Embrace
Ute". Proceeds support Sf. Mary Mercy
cancer services.

Register Now!
• PrEHegisteredrunners/walkers guaranteed

a race t-shirl
• B-tag chip timing.
• Awards fo overall and age group winners.
• Register before September 2 and save $5,

For more information or to register
vlsft sfmarymercy.org/5kforcancer,
orcalJ 7U655·159O.

~II.

SAINt Josf:Ptl MERCY HEALTli $YSlEM

PRIVATE
TU:(Q8lN~tf.O,8,t_

,SATIJISATfACT PREP'
\
* « .... -

For a Special Savings Coupon, visit us at
www.canton.huntingtonlearning.com

1-1 Instruction

Critical Reading, Writing & Math

Test-Taking Strategies
Flexible Schedule

Experienced Teachers
Proven Success Since 1977

Independently owned and operated. SAT& PSATare
registered trademarks of the College Examination Boar.

ACT is a registered trademark of ACT, Inc •

... ~ -.----- ':":. ~-.,_ '.. ,..

mailto:cstone@hometownlife.com.
http://www.canton.huntingtonlearning.com
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We Cater All Events 1IW Any Size -- All Types of Food

Better Than Fast Food and Less Expensive"'Too!!'

- - --American BBQ
Sunday, September II, 2011

12 noon· 9 pm
• Babyback Ribs • Chicken • Burgers

PLOS • Homemade Side Dishes • Scalloped Potatoes
•.Pasta & Potalo Salad • Baked Beans

Lunch and
Dinner Specials
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In 8 Hurry?
Call ahead with your order
and we11 have it ready on
your table waiting for youl

Open 7 Days a Week -Call for Hours-
57721 Grand River, NeW'Hudson, MI

(2 biles. West of Milford Rd.)

Rio Grande 248·446·7700

\
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Schools groups agree to wage
and benefit concessions

The Northville Board of FAucation at its
Aug. 23 meeting approved wage and ben-
efit concessioos for the district's Central
Office, district and school administrators
that include an overall wage reductioo of
4 percent The two·year contracts with the
district's administrative groups CXl\'erthe
2011-12 and 2012-13 scOOolyears.

Similar to the two·year agreement rat-
ified last week by the Board of FAtICa-
lion and the Northville FAucation Ass0cia-
tion (NEA), which represents the district's
more than 400 teachers, three percent of
the wage reduction for these administrative
groups will be "off schedule" (the reduc-
tion does not carry fonvard into the next
contract) and 1percent will be ''on sched-
ule." Those school administrators eligible
for step raises will receive a quarter-step
increase in each of the two years, \vhich
Yoillpartially offset the salary reduction for
these employees. Additionally, each of the
administrators will take two unpaid fur-
lough days each school year also agreed to
by the teacher's union.

Along \\ith members of the teacher's
union, the district's administrative employ-
ees also will begin paying 20 percent of
their current health care premiums effec-
tive immediately and. stalting January I,
2012, change from their current health plan
to a less expensive High-DedUCt1bleIHealth
savings Account Plan the district isoffer,
ing through Blue Cross Blue Shield. As \\ith
the teacher's union, the district will prefund
80 percent of the $1,2S0 annual individual
and $2,SOO annual family dedUct:lble, with
the employee responsible for the balance of
the deductible.

The distriet's central Offlce adminis-
trative team is comprised of the superin-
tendent, two assistant superintendents.
the director of Human Resources and the
director of Special Services. District admin-
istrators include primarily supervisors and
program directors wOO are not part of the
Northville Association of School Adminis-
trators. The district's scOOoI administrators,
which include school building principals,
assistant principals and the athletic direc-
tor, comprise the Northville Association of
School Administrators.

These ccncessions are in addition to wage
and benefit concessioos already made
by the members of these administrative
groups, including a 2-pen:ent wage cut for
the 2009-10 school year and the move to
a less expensive Community Blue PP02
health care plan in 2006-

''On behalf of the Northville Board of
FAucatioo, Iwant to express oor sincere
appreciation to the district's Central OffICe,
district and school administrators for their
willingness to take these actions as a way to
help address our school system's unprec-
edented budget crisis:' said Board of FAu-
cation President Joan Wadsworth. "We also
recognize that each of these groups have
stepped up to take concessions in previous
years, and have done so with existing con-
tracts in p1ace."

As a result of the two·year agreement
reached last week Yoiththe NEA that will
achieve $6.46 million in cost reductions for
the district, the Board of Education at its
Aug, 23 meeting also recalled teachers to
the equivalent of 26.5 positions of the S2.5
laid off back in May.

Report gives details of progress
Village students, along with rate which exceeds 96%.
some of the district's K·12 • Teacher Quality Data:
special education students, . These data tables show

The Northville Public were assessed using MI- teacher qualificationS at
Schools Annual Education Access, the state-standard- the district and individ·
Report (AER) for the 201()' ized tests for students with ual school levels, as well
11 school year is a detailed disabilities for whom the as the percentage of core
report that provides key MEAP and MME are not academic classes taught
information on the educa- appropriate. by teachers not consid-
tional progress of the school The Michigan School ered highly qualified to
district including com· Report Card is an assess- teach a particular class.
plex ~rtiPI: W;tat'!"e3rp-. !!l~!.o~~~~~, Eigb~pe~tof~ .
~~~-;.L~ [t'lp~PiCibiAMr~bMed~A~~~~ d.........SClIDVIUlSU"JC'.t""".onnance nwm;er'Or~out- ~ s~"""orjU ,an
required under federal and lined in FAucation Yes!, 100% of core academic
state law. Michigan's accreditation classes are taught by high-

You can review the entire system for schools, and Iy qualified teachers.
48-page report by visit- AYP. Michigan's AYP stan- • National Assessment
ing httpJ/wwwrorthville. dards under NCLB are of Educational Progress
k12miusfdistrict.asp. Cop- based on Michigan FAu- (NAEP) Data: These data
ies of the district and indi- cational Assessment Pro- tables provide state results
vidual school reports are gram (MEAP)test scores at of national assessments in
also a\'ailable at the Board the elementary and middle math and reading taken
Office (SOl West Main schoollevels, and Michigan every other year (in win ...
Street, three blocks west of Merit E.xam (MME) scores ter) by students in fourth
Center Street indO\\ntO\\n at the high schoolleve~ as and eighth grade, in ran-
Northville) and at each of well as the percentage of domly selected districts.
the individual school ortic- students who take the test, These results cannot be
es. For and graduation and atten- readily compared \\ith
more dance rates. nm·thirds of ~ lEAP, because NAEP uses
infonna- a school's Michigan School a different assessment
tion, or if Report Card grade is based framework from Michigan.
you have on its 1\ lEAP or l\I1\lE Results are reported only
questions scores. at the State leve~ rather
about the Other infonnation and than by individual districts.
report, data cootained in the 201()' Northville Public Schools
please coo- 11 Northville Public Schools has also achieved Dis-
tact the STEVE FECHT Annual FAucation Report trict Accreditation from
Office of PHOTO<iRAPHY includes: the prestigious North Cen-
Instruction Mary K. • MEAA I'RY£ and MI- tral Association Commis-
at (2-18) Gallagher Access Student Assessment sion on Accreditation and
3H8H2. Data: These data tables School Improvement (NCA
You may show achievement progress CASI). For more infonna-
also access \\ithin schools compared to lion regarding this process,
data about Northville Pub- district and state achieve- including a copy of the
lie Schools, and each school ment levels for all students, Report of the 2010 Qual-
\\ithin North\'ille at https:ll as well as student sub- ity Assurance Review as
www.mischooldataorgl. groups, inEnglish language well as the 2011 Contin-

Of important note in the arts and math for third uous Improvement Pro-
Annual FAucation Report through eighth grade and cess report, please visit
is that each of Northville's 11th grade; science for nfth our website at http://www.
nine K·12 schools achieved and eighth grade; and Fng· northville.k 12.miusldis-
a composite grade of "A" on !ish language arts, math and trietlnps-accreditation.asp.
the 201().11l\ fichigan FAu- science for students \\ith District Accreditation
cation Yes! School Report significant disabilities who supports Northville's ongo-
and met Adequate Yearly take the ~n-Access assess- ing,overarching goal for
Progress (kn()\\TI as AYP) ment. Northville's students student learning and pro-
status under the federal No consistently perfomt wen vides a nationa1lr·recog·
Child Left Behind (NCLB) on these ~ents. nized mark of quality for
Act. These schools include • AVPData and status: our district and all the
Amennan Elemental)' These data tables indi- schools \\'ithin the district.
SchooL Moraine Elemen- cate the district's and each Our students and families
tary Schoo~ Ridge Wood school's progress in meet· are the ultimate beneficia-
Elemental)' SChool, SiI\'er ing criteria in four key lies of this rigorous pro-
Springs Elementary School, areas - percentage of all cess. When an entire school
Thornton Creek EIementa- stUdents and each sub- community isaligned and
ry SChool, Winchester Ere- group tested, achievement focused on a shared vision
mentary School, Hillside goals in English language for learning, students
Middle SchooL Meads Mill arts and math, achieve- thrive.
Middle School and North- ment goals for all student I am encooraged by the
ville High SchooL subgroups made up of suc:x:ess of oor students and

Northville's Cooke and 30 or more students, aca- staff as reflected in these
Old Village Schools serve demic indicators set by important measures, and
severely cognitively and the state for high school remain mindful that is the
multiply impaired stu- graduation rates and mid- strong partnership of oor
dents from school districts dle and elementary school teachers \\~ together
throughout Wa}1le County. attendance rates. North- with students and families
As Center Program Special ville Public Schools has that enables our students to
Education programs, Cooke achieved Adequate Yearly achieve at such high levels.
and Old Village ScOOo1 do Progress (AVP) targets at
not receive report grades. each school and as an ove~
For the Michigan ScOOol all district. Northville High
Report Card, Cooke and Old SChool has a graduation

By Mary K. Gallagher
GuestColU!'l'lnlSt

Mary K. Gallagher is the
~tendent of NorttMIe
Pub&c Schools.
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PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTO<iRAPHER

Doug SCheer presents a summer reading program wrap-up party presentation at
the Northville District Library on Aug. 17. Using humor, Scheer showed youngsters
the importance of reading, using good grammar skills and concise wording.

Reading
wrap:-up

'..1'" ""' ,, .
Madeline Potts, 3, enjoys some cel·
ebratory cake on the lawn of the
Northville District library on Aug.
17 as its summer reading program
came to a close.

An audience enjoys Doug Scheer summer
reading program finale presentation on Aug.
17 at the Northville District library.

Novartis
MS Education Link
An opportunity to learn more
about multiple sclerosis (MS)

and a prescription
treatment option

September 8, 2011 6:30pm

Mediterrano Restaurant

2900 S. State St.

Ann Arbor, MI 48108

Please RSVP by September 7,2011
by calling 800..973-0362.

tb NOVARTIS
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corporation
©2011 Novartis 6/11 T-XMG-1077916
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NORTHVILLE POLICE BRIEFS

They detained the man and arrested
him for retail fraud.

The Joss prevention officer said the
man had concealed items on himself and
in a stolen backpack. The store officer
stopped the man, but the suspect would
only give back the backpack and not the
other items.

Bike Larcenies
There were two bike larcenies in

downtown Northville last week that
remain unsolved.

The frrst one took place on Aug. 19on
Mary Alexander Court. A l()..year-<lld
Northville boy parked his red moun-
tain bike near a dumpster only to fmd it
missing when he came back.

The second incident happened at Ford
Field on Griswold Street on Aug. 21 or
22. A Northville family was visiting the
park and it was not until the next day
that they realized they had left the bike
behind. They had left it near the play-
scape on the grass without a lock.

The bike is for a four-year-<lld and is
meant for learning to ride. It is white in
color with some red and black on it as
well.

Com~led by correspondent Lonnie Huhman

BRENNER. MARGARmE J.
Age 94. passed iNlOi Augusl 28.
2(J11 A funeral mass was held
Aug 30 at Old St Patnck Church.
Ann Arbor Online guestbook
'l'm'l'l ph 1: r;sfuneral com

DICOlA, ANTHONY C.
A~e n passed am; August 23.
2011 He was born on August 9.
1939 11f,'!w Castle Pennsylvanaa.
son of the la'e Arthur and Edith
o Ccla lcr.y was a dedicated
rr,rrb,;-r 01 St Joseph Ca:holJc
C~.rch He serv~ as a catechISt
ar.d was a ~th degree Krught WIth
Ire r<r,g~ts of Columbus Tony
v,as a .ery genuine, kmd and car·
Ir.g ITlJ.n He.could often be found
trarspor',ng dLsabl~ patients ....':h
"'I(h-gan Transportation He was
kno/.O lor hiS generosity With
those he transported He was a
US Coast Guard Charter Captain
a,d an a\,d Iisherma:l Tony start·
ed h,s career as an educator arxl
rewed from Wrought·Washer
Manulacturlng Inc as co-owner
He led a \ery actr.e ~fe wrth many
IO'erests, but hIS true passion was
hiS fa11lly ar,d fishing He is sur·
\l.ed by h s belov~ w,le 01 50
) ears. Rita. hiS chJldren David
(J.III. Robert (Deanna). Demse
(JeH) S'rko.,ch and Anthony Jr
(Denise) 9 gra:ldchlldren and hiS
brother Arlhur ViSltlllOn was held
on Aug 25 at PHilLIPS FUI-/ERAl
HD"~E. South lyon A funeral
Mass Vias held on Aug 26. at St
Joseph CatMllC Church. South
li on Or!lne Guestbook at

V.W-II ph,r"psfuneral com

HAll. DARREll BOBBY
Age 25. 01 HlQhklnd. passed aWd'j •
August 26, 2011 He is sur.'IVed I:ti
h.s belo.ed family Arra0gements
n~de by PHILLIPS FUNERAL
HO'IE South lyon Onlme quest·
booll V>WII phlllipsfuneral com

I, ,,
•

VlewOnflne
www.hometownJlfe.com

KlASSEN. WINIFRED
Age 90. of Green Oak Twp.
passed aWd'j August 26. 2011.
Survived I:ti her children. Hal.
Craig and Dana A prIVate lamily
semce was held OnllOe guest·
book. WWtI phlilipsfuneral com

online at hometownl~e.q)m

Detective puts crime
puzzle pieces together

By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

There is nothing bet-
ter for a police detective
then having each pjeee of
a crime puzzle fall togeth-
er, almost perfectly.

This happened to North·
ville City Police Detec·
tive Matt Clemence
recently. with one case
involving a stolen bicycle
and another one with a
breaking and entering.

"It would be great if
every case would work
out like this, but the
majority of them don't"
Clemence said. "This was
a situation where being
observant really helped
out."

It began Aug. 7 with a
Schwinn Mountain bike
being taken from the CVS
lot at Center Street. The
staff at CVS had a full
description of the suspect
and security camera foot-
age. It was reported the
thief was a white male
who lives at the Inn on
Main in downtown North-
ville.

As Clemence and the

department moved for-
ward on the bike case,
another one. thought to
be unrelated at the time.
occurred the next day
on Aug. 8. There was a
reported home invasion
on Center Street at a loca·
tion currently under ren-
ovation. A man work-
ing on the home had his
tools stolen from the loca·
tion's unattached car·
riage house and from the
home's basement. The
tools included a chainsaw.
a full tool box and a jack·
hammer.

Clemence said the bike
robbery suspect had
been spotted walking
with these tools down the
street. Things began to
come together and that's
when a search warranted
was needed.

With permission from
the building owner the
police were able to obtain
the master ke)'s to the
Inn on Main. They went
to the suspect's room
to execute the search
warrant, but he did not
answer the door. They
finally opened it and

found the man sitting in
the dark with the tools
and bike in the room.

"One of the things that
made this case work out
so well is the owner of
the tools initialed his tool
bag and kept his seri-
al numbers," Clemence
said. "These were all
matched."

The value of every-
thing taking from the
location was near-
ly $3.000. The suspect
(lenied the charges, and
said he did stupid things
when he was drinking.
He claimed another man
had brought the idea to
him and he was just sort
of along for the ride. but
this man was never fully
identified.

Despite his claims, the
evidence sat there in his
room and he was charged
with breaking and enter·
ing. stolen property and
larceny in a building. He
has been arraigned and
will be held over for trial.

"Being observant paid
off big time," Clemence
said. "It feels good when
you get it done right."

PRINCIPAL
Continued from page Al

community that opened my eyes to the
levels to which public education may
aspire."

Thornton Creek will be losing a dedi-
cated educator and leader.

Gallagher said it best, ":Ms. Irvine has
served the 'thornton Creek school com-
munity, as well as the larger Northville
Public Schools community with distinc-
tion - we are a stronger school system
as a result of Ms. Irvine's leadership at
both the building and district level."

to late October. in order to provide for
a smooth transition in leadership while
conducting a thorough search and selec-
tion process.
"Iwill never be the same educator

because of what I learned from you,"
Irvine said in the letter to the Northville
school district. "You will always be the

DON'T RENEW THAT CD!

Consider 3.35% tax-deferred
interest for 1 year!

GU:H3n!ccd m'nir,:wm of 1.00°; in year 2~
{current base rale 2.35'>0 rn year 2+1

Lock in your rate before the interest
rates drop again!

Call me for more information today!

Daniel Shub
Direct: (248) 465 6210

Michigan Community Benefits, llC
21500 Haggerty Rd .• Ste. 200 NorthVille MI48167

WNW.MlchiganCommunlly.com

There's a

Old Bank in Town

Monroe Bank &. Truse

I Plymouth Office
706 South Main Street
Pl)mouth, Ml48170
Phone: 734-354-9200

Northville Office
201 East Mail Street
NorthYiIe. M/48167
Phone: 248-449·3700

Win golf
package

Be friends with
Scoop the Newshound.
mascot for the Home-
town, Observer &
Eccentric N~",spa.
pers.on
Facebook
by Sept.
4 and you
will be
entered
to win a
package
for up to 10 guests to
the Novi Putting Edge
featuring Glow-in·
the-Dark Mini Golf &
Arcades. No purchase
required. see Scoop's
page for all of the
details.

Larceny

An unknown suspect robbed the
Kroger store on Haggerty of $150 by
reaching into a register as he attempted
to cash in his bottle return slip.

On Aug. 18, a white male, standing
nearly 6'2"and wearing a white hat,
gray T·shirt and khaki shorts ranging in
age from 30-35. went to the u-scan reg-
ister to cash in the slip. As the Kroger
employee opened the register to get the
cash out the man quickly reached in a
grabbed a handful. which included over
$SO in cash and checks totaling $106.

The man then fled from the store into
the parking lot. but a shopper was able
to give a detailed description to the
Northville Township police.

Retail Fraud
On Aug. 20, a 29-year-old Farming·

ton Hills man was arrested for stealing
nearly $300 in items from the Meijer
store on Haggerty Road.

Northville Township police respond-
ed to the store on a larceny in progress.
They had a description of the subject
and upon arrival observed the suspect
walking toward Haggerty as the store's
loss prevention officer was following.

1·800-579-7355 • fax 313-496-4968 • htwoblts@hometownlife.com
Deadline: The5day 9:45 a.m. for Thursday

CAHFJELD. GREGORY J.
Age 51 of "'Liford passed away in PELTO. ANDREW BYRON
the care cf hiS family on August
27 2011 Surmed by hiS beloved I~IA resident 01 Maford for
""fe Oeml daug~ter. Kelly MALONE. MERCEDES 35 years. was reeerved an
(S'j,e,) Crenshaw. sons James the loving arms of Jesus.
Canf:elj and Sean Canfield par- Age 81. of Milford. passed away Friday. August 26. 2011.
ents Helen (the late Howard) Aug 29 She IS sumved by her Andrewpassedathomemthecare
Canfield, sJb' ngs lynne Koss. belO\ed tamdy Arrangements by of/us famJJy He was 79 yeaJ'sold
Jel'uy llynn) Canfield. Wendy PHilLIPS fUNERAL HOME, South Born on November 23. 1931 in
(Jarr~s) Brylevrslo. mother·m-law. lyon Onlme guestbook Bessemer. loll he was the son 01
Terri De<ess father·m-klw. Gerald wwwphililpsfuneral com Tynne Marianne Kan~us and
Beagle also many nieces. Andrew Herman Pelto. He served
rept.er,-s SJstersand brothers-m' our country as a member of the
lall couSIns and dear fnends A Manne Corps during the Korean
Fur~r21 "'ass was held from St War and the historic Battle of
Mary Ocr lady of the Snows. CllOSIO Reservoir in Northeastern
1955 E Co~m~ce Rd. Mllfold. . - KOfea, Thls manne was one ~ the
Wedresday, AuguSt·":3t. 2011 .. _ ..... • ..... MClHTOSH. ·~H!w!4kWflSueMllCr of
fwthel /oJanlTf CIllrcop otfJClated the M&IIord Ame1IcalI leoIOIl Post ::...
B.rlal Holy Sepulchre Cemetery MARGARET-"PE"~l.----n16. H~gradua~ed lrrxr!WayM
Fo' f~rt~er 11lolmallon. please Age 96. passed ~ August 8. State UnIVersity 10 ~957 WIth a

~~C1~ 2~8 ~ 6645 or VISit 2(Jll She was born 00 October 1. Bachelors Degree I~ SCience.
~.v;"LlN~Fu1eralD rectors com 1914. Hl Ontano. daughter of 1~,e Mechanical Engmeenng He

late Andrew and Effie Culbert worked at Chrysler Corporallon.
Margaret was raISed on her lamdy Ford Motor Company.
farm 10 saskatchewan, along WIth Hydrornallon Company and was a
her 10 Slblmgs In 1929. Margaret. founding member of Flltr~·
her Sister and her brother·IO·law Systems Company He rellred In
Immigrated to DetrOll On 1994 and enloyed tus farru!y and
September 7. 1940. she was uM. tus faith in God He was an a~
ed 10 marnage 10 her hus!land attendee of South IWI Church In
Harley She was an aclJ\e member MMord and tlught youth da~.
01 the Northville Mothers Club and vacatIOn bible study and sang 10
was a charter r.1ember of the First the chOIr and Church prodUC?ons
Presbytenan CIlurch 01 Farmmglon and eh nstmas Eve servlces
Hlns She W"ctS a strong woman Andrew enjO')ed many farmly gath·
who had many fnends and WIll be enngs and the solilude at the larry-
dearly rmssed She 1$ survl\'ed I:ti Ily cottage on ~g Wolf ~ !n
~,er daughter Janis Gurski, her lmston. Ml Winter vacations m
son-,n.lavl Joseph Gurski and her Madeira Beach. Fl .....ere enjO)ed
grandchildren KevIn and Kimberl~ for many lears W'.th family and
Gurslo all longtime residents of fnends Andrew IS suM'led by hIS
South 'lyon She IS atso surmed beloved WI!e 01 fifty-elght years.
by many nieces. nephews and lov· Manon June (n~ Petritkl and then
log fnends. She was preceded In Uliidren. KevHl (Bndgetl. Janene
death by her husband Harley Hl (G~Tln) Slmmons. Greg (Nancy).
1982, her son Michael in 2000 and Soan {J,a). Julie (ChrIS) Oahbn.
many brothers and sisters Dam, thirteen grandclllldren. four
VlSJtltlon was held on August 31 great·grandchildren.. o~e
WIth a pr3'jer ser.ice at 7 00 P m deceased Also sumved I:ti illS
at PHilLIPS FUNERAL HO'-'E brother. Paul and sisler. AMabelle
South lyon Onhre Guestbook at' and a large extended farmly 00 hIS

.WIW p/lI!llpsfuneral com ~nnish SIde and tus WIfe's Italian
side Andrew demonstrated valiant
Fmmsh 'SISU' In hiS lifetime
Funeral Semce was held from Dak
PointeJSouth HIUChurch of Mdford
on August 30. 2(Jl1 Rev D3Vld
Hughes offiCiated Bunal Oak
GrO\e Cemetery For further Inlor·
mation phone lynch & Sons,
MLllord at 248·684·6645 or VISit
W'IIW l~TlchFuneralDlfectors com

'I, ffering An Exceptional Choice
~.Af in Funeral Service~ p 11.l. 1,111

~!il';!1 rtemrows i

SMITH, SR.,
WILLIAM F.

79. of Novi. died Aug 27.
Father of William (Tara Nas·
sarsky) Smith Jr., Wendy
(Greg) Hanson & Christopher
Smilh. Casterline Funeral
Home (248)349·0611.
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PATHWAY
Continued from page A1

pathway with Maybury, it
sOOuld fm connect all of
the neighborhoods.

Sullivan cmcurred with
this direction: "Internal-
ly,we should fU'St be able
to coonect all of our parks
and recreational facilities."

But he also said after the
internal assets are connect-
ed Northville should, "then
go beyond that to Maybury,
Hines, the I-27Spathway
and Novi"

This type of plan is look-
ing to integrate pedestri·
~ bicyclists and users of
other fonns of non-motor-
ized transportation into the
overall transportation sys-
tem. 'The overall goal is to
connect neighborhoods
with the parks, schools,
downto\\1l Northville and
other destinations.

Northville as a commu-
nity already has a pathway

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

The Robert S<ott Corre<tional facility at Five Mile and Be<k in Northville Township.

.SCOTT between the House and senate, and
the governor's office we will expe-
dite the removal of those items to
make this site more attractive,"
Heise said. "It's not only in the
to\\1lship's interests, it's also in the
state's interests to make it appeal·

ing as possible."
The 3S-acre site is a former worn·

en's prison, but it closed over a
year ago. Michigan's Department
of Technology, Management and
Budget has designated it as sur-
plus, or for sale.

Continued from page A1
removed because the state correc·
tional department said it does not
have the money to do this.

"I am quite confident that
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system with a link to the
high school and the CUI'"
rent one under constrUc-
tion along Sheldon Road,
which will connect with
OO\\1ltown.Now the plan
is to move in a direction
to make the system even
better.

Although it will be
done separately, the r0as-
ter plan update will be
worked on over the next
five months and will
include a nonmotorized
portion.

At this point potential
updates will include the
Seven Mile Road park
plan. marketing Ford
Field as a destination,
possible renaming of the
senior center. and renova-
tion of the tennis courts
at Fish Hatchery Park. As
the community goes for-
ward, both township trust-
ee Christopher Roosen
and mayor Chris Johnson
say maintenance will need
to be a high priority.
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CALSTONE, EDITOR~BUSINESS

Massage Luxe owner
Neena Judge at her Novi
Town Center location,

tunity to relax. It is our
top priority to give met-
ro Detroit consumers a
quality experience for an
affordable price."

MassageLuXe spas pro-
vide a variety of custom-
ized massage therapies
to fit individual needs
including Swedish mas·
sage. hot stone, deep tis-
sue, prenatal, reflexolo-
gy, sports massage, cou-
ples massage and many
others.

Their Hydrolux bed is
a one-<lf-a·kind massage
experience in Michigan
and Judge does not know
of any other location
that has an offering like
this. It isa self-<lperat-
ed massage tool that does
not require the user to

MassageLuXe
providing benefits
of a full spa visit

Michigan retail sales
and forecasts rise

Schoolcraft hosts
export boot camp

The Michigan Small Business & Tech·
. nology Development Center will pres-

ent a new series, "Export Boot Camp for
Small Businesses," a fi\'e-class program
starting Sept. 15at Schoolcraft College
in Livonia on initiating or expanding
into international markets.

Topics covered include risk assess-
ment, supply-chain management,
fmance, freight fonvarding, insurance,

product classification, export regula-
tions and marketing.

Trained MI-SBTDC counselors and
export experts from the Small Business
Administration will guide participants
through the class.

The cost is $2-15 per person. (Senior
citizen cost is $196 per person.) Regis-
ter online or call (734) 462-4438. School-
craft College is at 18600 Haggerty Road.
The five-class program runs from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m.

The Michigan Small Business & Tech-
nology Development Center (MI·SBT-
DC) is a statev.ide business assistance
program.

More Michigan retailers improved
their sales in July, as well as their
expectations for the rest of summer
and early fall, according to the latest
Michigan Retail Index

survey conducted by Michigan
Retailers Association (MRA) and the

change clothes, but only
to lie on the bed of soft
rubber, while the water
jets underneath provide a
full body massage.

Multiple levels of mas-
sage therapy services are
provided to both individ·
uals and corporate well-
ness programs through
their customer-friend-
ly monthly membership
program.

Judge said a member-
ship has no contracts and
no commitments, and
is backed by a dedica-
tion to providing unpar·
alleled customer ser·
vice. She said they are
distinguishing them·
selves through the help·
fulness of the front desk
staff to the experienced
licensed therapists giving
the much needed mas-
sage. The staff at Mass-
geLuXe can also provide
a professional facial and
body waxing experience
performed by licensed
estheticians that give the
face a firming yet clean
and healthy look. Judge
said they are committed
to helping people achieve
that radiant look through
only using the best prod·
ucts like Kanshi's African
aromatic spa products,
and Repechage skin care
products that contain sea·
weed and natural botan-
icals.

A Northville resident,

NORTHVILLE BUSINESS BRIEFS

Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago.
The future-outlook portion of the

Index rose by nearly 11 points, while
current performance rose by 1.5
points.

"It appears that hot weather and cool·
ing gas prices in July helped retail
sales," said James P. Hallan, l\tRA pres-
ident and chief executive officer. "And
retailers were more optimistic, despite
the prolonged debt-ceiling debate in
Congress and mixed economic news at
the global, national and state levels,"

Nationally, the U.S. Commerce
Department reported that retail sales
climbed 0.5 percent for the month, the
best in four months. Michigan's results
were the best since February. The
Michigan Retail Index for July found
that 48 percent of retailers increased
sales over the same month last year,
while 36 percent recorded declines and
16 percent saw no change.

The results create a seasonally
adjusted performance index of 53.6,
up from 52.1 in June and the best since
55.2 in February. Index values above SO
generally indicate an increase in over-
all retail activity.

Looking fonvard, 59 percent of retail·
ers expect sales during August-Octo-
ber to increase over the same peri·
od last year, while 15percent project a
decrease and 26 percent no change.

That puts the seasonally adjusted out-
look index at 74.5, up from 63.7 in June
and the highest of the year.

Furniture and appliance retailers,
department and variety stores, and jew·
elers reported the strongest sales.

OAKLAND COUNTY BUSINESS WORKSHOPS

Business owners and entrepreneurs
who need assistance are invited to
attend seminars in August offered by
the Oakland County Business center.
Business Basics workshops are now
offered in the evenings on alternating
months,

Unless otherwise noted, all programs
take place at the Oakland County Execu·
tive Office Building Conference Center,
2100 Pontiac Lake Road, west of Tele·
graph, in Waterford. For pre-registra-
tion and location specifics, visit www.
oakgov.comJpedslcalendar or call (248)
858-0783,

Oakland County Venture Forward
This intensive, 10-week program

is designed for owners, CEOs and

top management team members of
businesses with at least two years of
operating experience.

Focused on issues most impor·
tant to business health and growth,
attendees gain knowledge to make
critical decisions about their busi-
ness and strategy, investigate next·
stage growth and opportunity, plan
for strategic growth, build and
maintain a competitive advantage
and maximize cash flow for profit·
ability.

The class is Fridays, Aug. 26-Nov.
4 (10 consecutive sessions), 8:30·
11:30 a.m.

The fee is $140. Admission is not
automatic - all applicants need to
be pre·qualified.

. ,
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By Lonnie Huhman
Correspondent

The stress of life can
add up quickly, which
means the mind and
body need some atten-
tion every once in awhile
so you can look and feel
your best.

This is how a North-
ville resident's new Novi
business, MassageLuXe,
wants to help.

MassageLuXe is aim-
ing to provide their clien-
tele with a great overall
experience by offering a
great individualized ser-
vice that will leave them
relaxed and soothed.
Many people might not
fully know the advantag-
es of a monthly massage
or facial, but it can revi-
talize in various ways.

And by making their
offerings also affordable,
MassageLuXe wants to
provide this opportuni-
ty to many people so they
can enjoy the rmer bene-
fits of a full spa visit.

It's located at 43296 11
Mile Road in Novi, in the
Novi Town Center next to
the Bonefish Grill.

"You shouldn't have to
pay an arm and a leg to
be pampered," said Nee·
naJudge, area developer
and local owner of Mas·
sageLuXe. "Especial-
ly in tough times, every-
one deserves the oppor-

'f'S )?town flU tIIlt'

PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER

Massage Luxe employee Tianna Rubio gives a massage on Aug. 25 in their recently·
opened Novi Town Center location.

spa franchise. Her plan
is to open up e\'en more
locations, and in turn
help man)' people find
employment with a com·
pany that helps bring a
smile to the customer's
face.

"We are not just a phys-
ical service. It's more
than that -- it's emotion-
al," Judge said. "Massge-
LuXe and FaceLuxe want
to put a smile on our clio
ents face as ther leave,"

To fmd out more about
this new business, go
to its Facebook page at
~tassegeluxeofmichi·
gan or e-mall Judge at
nujdge@'massgeluxe.com.
To make an appointment,
call at (248) :H9-S893.

Novi's Massage Luxe in the Novi Town Center.

Judge has nearlr 15 rears
of entrepreneur experi-
enceastheownerofa
national preschool fran-

chisc. She is bringing
this know-how to her
role as the area develop·
er for the St. Louis-based

~ .. -
....., tJ ..
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Annual Furnace
Maintenance
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J' C I ..... t

• Check Elements and Wires • Inspect Thermostat
• Check and Clean Burners • Check Vent Pipe and Ducts
• Check Safety Switches • Check Control Voltage
• Check Furnace Operations • Check Air Filters
• Check Heat Exchanger • Check Air Flow

• Check For Carbon Monoxide Leaks., ,AND MORE!
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Robbie Moore

Northville resident Rob·
bie Moore, son of Jeff
Moore and Marl Anne
Guidobo-
no, has
been com-
missioned
as a Cap
Corps vol-
unteer.

Cap
Corpsisa
Francis- Robbie Moore
can Capu-
chin volun-
teerminis-
try, geared to college age
students.and graduates,
who wish to emulate the
example of St. Francis of
Assisi and serve the poor
and disenfranchised.

Moore, a graduate of
Uni\'ersity of Michigan,
Ann Arbor, \\ill be utiliz-
ing his degree in program
in the environment while
providing service to the

Capuchin Soup Kitch-
en's Earthworks Urban
Farm, Detroit.

"It was explained to me
that a vocation is a 'meet-
ing place of the world's
deepest needs and an indio
vidual's deepest joys.'
When Iheard this,l
understood my reasons
for choosing Cap Corps
and to do a year of service
in Detroit," Robbie said.
"I believe we are capa·
ble of reimagining and
rethinking and recreat-

"

THINKING ABOUT, ..
/J.. 1.' ~
NE'I'NAcE? ~
FUR lENNDX"J
FREE ESTIMATES

(734) 525·1930
Our 37th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 M/OOf.EBElT·l./VOMA

_II \IlIle<lterr~ur~-.ces,c;om

NORTHVILLE NEWSMAKERS
ing a more just and beau-
tiful food system. Cap
Corps became the tool to
help me make the connec-
tion between my joy and
the needs of those around
me. The great work the
Capuchins do globally is
another

reason Ichose to serve
in Cap Corps."

The Capuchins are an
international community
of friars modeling them-
selves after St. Francis of
Assisi. The brothers of the
Capuchin Province of St.

Joseph,headq~ered
in Detroit, serve in a vari·
ety of ministries includ-
ing social service, schools,
chaplaincy, retreat hous-
es and parishes in Mich·
igan, Wisconsin, Illinois,
Indiana, Montana, Minne-
sota, New Mexico, Arizo-
na, California, Nicaragua,
and Panama Established
at Mt. Calvary, Wisconsin
in 1857, there are current·
l~' 184 members in the St.
Joseph Province.

Tim Belanger

.The National Multiple
SClerosis Society Michi·
gan Chapter has chosen IS
corporate leaders for its
inaugural MS Leadership
Class, including North·
ville's Tim Belanger, vice
president, AIM Construc-
tion. Members willieam
about and raise funds for
MS while building their
civic leadership skills and
their peer networks in the
business community.

"The MS Leadership
Class of 2011 offers excit-
ing possibilities for busi·
ness men and women to
socialize, network and
contribute to their com-
munity," said MS leader-
ship Class Advisory Coun-
cil Chairman Kim Sor-
get of Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan. "It's
not often that one fmds a
group of professionals so
dedicated and commit-
ted to promoting success
in their 0\\11 career that
they engage their talent

Proud to be a part of this
great community

O'BRIEN~ .
SULLIVAN

and fmancial resources to
make a difference in the
welfare and well·being of
others."

The members of the MS
Leadership Class were
nominated by their peers
and have accepted the
challenge to each raise
a minimum of $1,000 for
the National MS Society,
Michigan Chapter. The
fundraising campaign
kicked off in mid.Julyand
will end on sept. 27. JJ:ona-
tions can be made to Lead·
ership Class members
online at nationaL\fSsoci-
ety.org/mig.

Class graduates will be
honored with the Nation·
al Multiple SClerosis Soci-
ety's MS Leadership
Award at a reception in
late september.
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.Dream cruisers

JUUEYOlLES

It was prime tar viewing for a prime charity on
the eve of Dream Cruise. Severa! hundred patrons
attended the 9th Annual Champagne Cruise to ben·
efit Forgotten Harvest The fund raiser, which has
brought in over 51 million in the past nine years,
was held at Westboro Market in Berkley. Shown are
Sarah Maciejewski (left) of Dearborn and Angela
Stevens of Northville.

~01np1'omising

~alit)'

Custom Homes
& Cottages

Historic Home
Renovation

\vww.Edward FunkeB u ildcr.con1
434-981-9030

.---"....N:evi/N orthvill'e

fUNERALS. CRfM:ATlONS. PREARRANGEMENTS

41555 Grand River Avenue

Novi. ~1ichigan 48375·1822
(248)348-1800

John J. O'Brien John r. O'Brien
Bridget A. O'Brien

Slate licensed·Board Certified Funeral Directors
family owned

W wU'.obri ensull iva nfunera lhome.com

Offering Prearrangements 8t Prefinancing

EDWARD
FUNI(E

LLC

i 11 t L'.'1 l' i t Y - b (J 1/ cst ,
i

- dCJ't'Jldfl"ilit\'~ . ~

• I

----1-4-4-

Optometry .
TOWN (25 COUl'-.'TRY

E\'Ee!E
Focusing on

Your Family's Total
Eye Health

high·tech eyecsre • tI1Ique eyewear
speciality contact lenses

Family Practice
Early l\loming & Saturday Hours
r.1-F6 a,m.·9 p.m.· Sat. 8 a.m,·1:30 p.m.

Medical Clinic
of Northville

308 South l\lain Street 248·349-1900

Family Practice

Doctors That Care...... ·
.Are Closer Than f';<*' =~

You Think. .....~.•'. ~I.D.
'\."...-1'

\

-1--- -

!
MEDICAL
SERVI CE direc- g-

Physical Therapy'
Are you unable to drive?

No problem ...
we'll pick you up

northvilLe
physical rehabilitation

215 E. Main & 300 E. Cady
Downtown North"l'e

248 349.9339

www.northvillephyslcalrehab.com

. Hand and Wrist

Michigan Hand & Wrist, P.C.:
Exceptional care for the shoulder,
elbow, wrist & hand,

Doctors

Doctors, Your Ad
Could Be Here! '

Call 248-437-2011,
Ext. 229 or 241

\

http://www.northvillephyslcalrehab.com
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HOMETOWNUFE.COM OPINION Our fundamental purposes are to enhance
the lives of our readers, nurture the
hometowns we serve and contribute to
the business successof our customers.

OUR VIEWS

Saying
bye to

summer
Enjoy the holiday, get

ready for school
The beginning of the school year

is kind of like the unofficial end of
summer. All we have left, then, is this
weekend - a three-day holiday week-
end in which we celebrate Labor Day.

While Labor Day has come to signify
summer barbecues and family vaca-
tions for most people, its origins date
back to the late 1800s and the begin-
nings of the trade union movement.
While it is still a big deal for most
union members, many people don't
really appreciate the meaning of this
annual holiday. Of course, with so
many people unemployed these days
(Michigan is currently at 10.9 percent)
the appreciation level has probably
gained some momentum.

Let's all have a fun (and safe) holi-
day weekend, but also take a moment
and reflect on the meaning of Labor
~ay and the importance of having a
Job, and how many people right now
:lre without one. Keep them in YOUI'
{houghts. If you are fortunate enough
to be employed in this job market you
s~ould give thanks. There are fa~ too
many who would be happy to change
places with you.

As you enjoy this final summer week-
end, your kids are probably thinking
about school. Yes, it's hard to believe
but the football teams at Northvill~
and Novi high schools took to the field
for the first time last week to kick off
the 2011 season. Activity has picked up
at all the schools during the last week
or so, as teachers and administrators
begin getting ready for a .new school
year, which starts on Tuesday. While
many parents are probably celebrat-
ing the milestone, and the fact that the
kids will be out of theil' hair, it still
seems like yesterday when the kids got
out of school in June.

More than New Year's Eve, the back-
to-school season is when man}' families
resolve to make changes for the better.
And why not? The start of school is the
best time to establish good habits that
will help kids succeed in class.

After a summer of staying up late,
spending too much time in front of the
TV and computer and eating too much
junk food, children are ready for a lit-
tle more structure in their lives.

Here are several common-sense
tips from the American Academy of
Pediatrics and other child·advocacy
organizations to help your child get off
to a good start.

-Start the day off right by getting
your children up in enough time to
get ready without rushing and to eat a
healthy breakfast.

-Develop a homework routine.
-Communicate with your child about

his/her day. Ask specific questions.
-Check younger students' backpacks

for notes, missed assignments, book
orders, etc.

-Limit the time your child spends in
front of the TV and computer.

-Communicate with your child's
teacher.

-Spend time at your child's school.
-Set a bedtime and stick to it.
-Read with and to your child; get your

child a library card.
-Be supportive of your child's teach-

ers and the school system.
-Be a positive role model for your

children.
So, as you and your kids gear up for

the start of school - and as you are
grilling that burger or hot dog, sipping
a cold drink and spending time with
family - remember how nice Michigan
summers are. Autumn is right around
the corner, and we all know what comes
after that.

NORTHVILLE
RECORD

A GANNETT COMPANY

cal Stone,
Community Editor
Susan Rosiek,
EXe<:utive Editor

Grace Perry.
Director of
Advertising

COMMUNITY VOICE

Did you feel the Aug. 23 earthquake that was centered
in Virginia?

"No,and Iwas walk-
ing around downtown
Northville."

Bonnie Crawley
NorthVille

.. -::f1j

"No.1 was probably
sitting on my couch
reading."

"No.1 was up in Gaylord
at a food show, so Ididn't
even know it happened."

Denise Kroph
Grand Rapids

"No. I was in Uvonia baby-
sitting my granddaughtec I
didn'thear or feel it"

Pete Fazzio
West Bloomfield

Katie Scott
NorthVllle

LETIERs

Buying Michigan and
supporting it

It'snke to see an the support of
Buy Michigan. Hem many businesses
dove Japanese cars ex German cars?
It doesn't matter If cars are bullt here
- the headquarters are In other
countries General Motors and ford
have world headquarters here in
Mich '9<3n.

So, befcxe you start, look at what
these bUSInessesovvners drive. Do
th€y support GM and Ford? If not.
think how looks vvhen you drive a
foreign car and you take ads about
your bUSInessfor Michigan. A double
sta'1dard

Brian Long
Northville

Levinshould retire
Just once 1wish I could find s0me-

thing I agree 'NItI', Sen Carl Levin on
After reading hISlegISlativeupdate
he stili doesn't get It. The\"Iealthiest
(he may be one, but I'm not) already
pay the maJonty of the taxes so don't
teUme they need Hshared sacnfKe. H

With nearly 50 percent of an tax filers
pa'flng zero taxes, they are the ones
that need the shared sacnflce. EveJy-
()')e needs some skin in the game.
Gnff In Washington do you think a
household income of $1OOk-plus
needs a tax break They don't and
I'm tired of paymg more taxes to glV€
o:hers tax credits they don't need.
Most of these so-<alled programs
that Lev:n claims befleflt the middle
classneed to be slashed because we
are 01-er$ 14 tn!:'on In debt The typl-
cat DemocratIC rhetonc of draconkin
cuts on Amencan faml!i€S is nothing
but B 5 My onry hope IS that more
Amencans ....oo actually pay taxes,
1M:! get out and boot out the current
adm.nlStratlon befcxe thIS country is
totally destrOjed by the likes of Levin

LENinneeds to do the citiZens of
Mch,gan a huge favor and retire He
has been there way too long

linda Sroka
South Lyon

Where do Northville
schools rank?

In yesterday's Detroit Free Press
(Aug 27.2011, page AS), I was
stunned to read that the North-
Ville school district does not have
one school In Metro Detroit's list-
Ing of the top 12 schools.

We moved Into NorthVIlle 33
years ago mainly to prOVide our
children With one of the best edu-
cations In the state of Michigan.
In our research we found that
NorthVille Schools' have always
been ranked first or second best
In the state.

Th,s Inaccuracy was perpetuated
by the NorthVIlle Record article In
the front page (Thursday, Aug.
25,2011) If'l an article by staff
wnter Cal Stone titled ~North-
Ville Students excel in ACT, AP.H

Mr Robert Behnke, Northville
assistant superintendent, stated
that the state average test scores
were .3 percent points below the
NorthVIlle average. Actual scores
for NorthVIlle were 24.3 in 2009,
24 1 If'l 2010, and 24.4 in 201l.
An Irlcrease of .1 percent in two
years.

Mr. Rob Watson. principal
at NorthVIlle High SChool. was
equally enthused with the school
dlstnct numbers stating ~they're
"ailing it," in reference to a score
of 3 points higher than the state
per-<:ent average of 65.5 percent.

WHAT DO YOU THINK?
We welcome your Letter to the Editor.
Please indode your name. address
and phone romber for verification.
We ask yoor letters be 400 words 0(

less. We may edit fO( darity. space
andcootent
SubmIt letters via the folioYMg' fO(-
mats.

E-mail: cstooe@<J3Mettcom.

11it Read or comment online:
v.ww.hometowrMe.com

I remind you and your staff that
the office you barred us from
is not yours. It belongs to your
constituents - the people. You
and your staff must be open to
divergent opinions. How else (an
you make up your mind about
the issues facing our nation? You
work for the people of the 11th
Congressional District - not a
certain political party or a leader
of the House of Representatives.

I was saddened by the display
of disrespect shown to Michi-
gan citizens by your employees.
You need to explain how, as an
elected leader, you (an sanction
this type of behavior.

Ted Peters
Northville

Support Obama's jobs
effort

This current Republican focus on
debt and deficit reduction under
Tea Party influence is certain to
have a negative effect on the
more urgent problem of a 9
percent national unemployment
level. Common sense tells us that
cutting state and federal workers
can only increase job loss.

President Obama understands
the need for action and will Soon
propose increased expenditures
on infrastructure projects to
stimulate short-term employ-
ment. Since an uphill battle in
this Republican congress is to be
expected, all of us in Michigan
should support the president with
letters or e-mails to our sena-
tors and congressmen, and vote
Democratic in 2012.

Dr. Robert Katz
West Bloomfield

Why Obama will be
re~eleded

The extreme right wing of the
Republican Party, spurred by the
newly elected know/no nothing
faction, is determined to continue
to inject religion into politics.

Currently the two top con·
tenders (Michele Bachman and
Rick Perry) to oppose President
Obama in 2012 are fundamental-
ist, evangelical Christians. The
third ( Mitt Romney) is Mormon.
These Republicans quote and
interpret the secular Constitution
to fulfill their ideology. They insist
falsely our country was founded
as a ChristIan nation. There is no
mention of God or Christianity in
the document which guides our
nation.

Though the term "separation
of church and stateR does not
appear in the Constitution, the
Supreme Court and lower courts
have used Thomas Jefferson's
phrase in upholdmg neutrality in
matters of religion. (HSeparation
of powers," ~interstate com-
merce," "right to privacy" are
not in the Constitution but, like
"separation of church and stateR
and other phrases, are INeIl-estab-
lished constitutional principles.

Reasonable citizens will work
for and re-elect President Obama
with his inclusive, humanistic
belief system which r~ognizes .
diversity and knows the true
meaning of democracy and works
toward perfecting it.

Hannah Provence Donigan
Commerce •

•
•

Deadline: Letters rrust be received
by 10 am. Monday to be publ'lShed
in the Thursday edition.

B1og: You may also let your opillions
be heard With your own blog at www.
hometowrMe com.

The bottom line is that while the
Northville schools administration
feels our scores are outstanding,
the Michigan superintendent of
education feels they are some-
what lower than the top 12
metro area schools.

It begs the question ~is the
NorthV11leSChool Board of Educa-
tion and administration provid-
ing a smoke screen to disguise
a significant deterioration of our
schools standing in the State
Educational System"?

It is diffICult to comprehend that
we have fallen so far so fast. It is
our hope that the results of this
survey are a wakeup call to the
NorthVille school system from the
board and the superintendent on
down. They must be aware of the
implications that this WIll have on
the approval of future funding for
our schools. decrease in property
values. etc.

As a start, it might be worth-
while for a member of the school
board to contact the three North-
VIlle resident volunteers who were
featured on the opposite page of
this newspaper article, as Detroit
Public SChool readmg volun-
teers Their efforts may be better
utilized as reading volunteers
for their own NorthVille school
dlstnct.

Raymond A. Reame
Northville

15 McCotter listening?
I had the opportunity to be at

the rally at your Plymouth office
on Friday, Aug. 26 Participants
were picketing for" Jobs, .. as well
as "Good Jobs. H These citizens
were upset and loud because of
the government's inability to ef-
fectively address this issue.

\Nhen I attempted to contact
you, my elected leader, through
your staff, they locked the door.
\Nhen I k.nocked on the door they
just looked at me. Regretfully
your staff showed no interest in
making contact with us about our
issue. .

You are someone \Nho wishes to
be president of the United States
yet you have difficulty in appoint-
ing a local staff that knows how
to effectively communicate with
the people you serve. Your staff is
a reflection of you and how you
choose to represent your constitu-
ents. Your staff's actions reflected
the mindset of many in Washing·
ton who lock themselves fJ'Nf!'I
from the problem without looking
for a solution, I was appatred that
all they could think of was to
barricade the door and seek no
citizen input.

,
•

I 1.. '"
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Our public schools - the
true Statue gf. Liberty

I

By Tom Watkins
Guest Collnnst

Nothingis both dread-
ed and excited-
ly anticipated more

thail tOOStart of a new
school year.

Once again, our great
teachers will be touching
our collective futures.

I believe strongly that
our neighborhood schools,
whether traditional pub-
lic or charter, are the lnIe
Statue of Liberty of this
great countIy of ours.

Ifyoo take a moment to
reflect, you ....ill see that
there is
notan<>th-
erinstitu-
tion that
tnI1ytakes
thetired,
hWlgIY,
poor, clill-
drenwith
disabilities Tom Watkins
andthose
whospeak
Fnglish as a second lan-
guage and gives them hope
and opportunity.

Our capable teachers are
the torch lighting the way
forusall.

Having said that, there
are many teachers heading
back to their classrooms,
as one expressed it, "feel-
ing like gum on the bottom
ofashoe."

Clearly, the \\inds of
change are impacting our
schools and teachers of
late. From tenure reform to
budget CJlts, calls for addi-
tional schOols of choice to
increased co-payments for
benefits: Change has come
fast and furious.

Let's be honest, the only
person who likes change is
an infant!

Along \\ith change, our
schools and more impor-
tantly; our children,
deserve progress.

One progressive idea that

Govend Rick Snyder is
promoting is using tech-
nology to help jump start
teaching and learning.

Snyder clearly under-
stands there is an jnex-
tricably link bet .....een a
highquality education and
Michigan's economic vital-
ity, In his special mes.
sage on education this past
April. the governor rein-
forced the need for our
schools to institute the new
3 R's: RestnJcture, Reform,
and Reinvention.

As a state, we are at the
crossroads of re-imagin-
ing learning. How will we
blend science, technology,
and research to help make
Michigan the brain bank of
the world - where every-
one wants to come for
deposits and withdrawals?

Much of the focus has
been on the Michigan,
brain drain- kids with col-
lege degrees leaving the
state. Perhaps our great-
er challenge is the kids
who are not educated that
•are staying behind. This is
not a fOWldation on which
Michigan can be rebuilt-
let alone be reinvented.

Prior to the new Gover-
nor and Legislature arriv-
al in town, there has been
"a whol~lotta talk" about
change in our schools, but
as the great countIy sing-
er Toby Keith bellows, "not
much action".

In 200S I wrote a report
(The New Education
(R)evolution- ~learning
for Michigan - www.ina-
colorglresearchfdocsl~
learningreportpdf) which
speUed oot how technology
can be align in our schools
to advance learning, maxi-
mize the teachers skills and
save precious resources.

Today, learning can take
place aroond the clock and
aroWld the world. We need
Wlderstands that public
education can no longer be

yooi- fathers Oldsmobile.We must rind ways to
integrate technology into
our scOOols as a way to
offer the ability to fit edu- •
cation to the interests and
needs ofindividualleam·
ers. Thchnology has a
unique capacity to support
investigation and research,
bringing people together
through social networks to
engage inlearning activo
ities. We have yet to truly
tap the power of technolo-
gy to advance learning.
Ihave written about one

such innovative new mod-
el, The WAY (Widening
Advancement For Yooth)
Program, (www.waypro-
gram.net) in the past.

Moving forward whether
as a teacher, student or par-
ent, when it comes to teach·
ing and learning we need to
adapt to the realization that
the only thing that remains
constant as the 21st centu·
ry unfolds - is change.

Let's work with our great
teachers to help them lead
change - realizing rhetoric
from our state and nation's
capitol never educated a
single child We must equip
our teachers with the right
tools, training and support
to assure our children and
state can thrive in the 21st
century.
It isour collective

responsibility to assure
change equals progress!

So, welcome back to a
new school year- and
buckle up.

As Bill Cecil, the 2003
Michigan Teacher of the
Year says in his wonderful
book, "Let's Make This The
Best Year Ever!"

Tom Watkins IS a business
and educational consultant Ifl

the US and China. He served
as MlChl<]3n's state supeon-
tendent of schools, 200 l.{)S
Watkins can be reached at
tctwatklns88@gmarl com
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~, "Stock\lien Child Dewlopment Center ./
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A Stockwell Child Development
Center is Now in Your Area
Prepare Your Child for Life-long Learning

• Teacher/child ratio exceeds state licensing standards

• Committed to a safe and secure space

• Spacious and beautiful playground

• State-of·the·art custom designed building that
provides a safe. healthy and stimulating environment

• Passionate teachers who provide your child with the
tools they need to be successful in all aspects of life

• loving environment where children are respected and
encouraged in their own unique way

• Highly trained teachers

• Healthy meals and snacks

Infants

, Toddlers

Preschool

Enrolling Now!
For more information,
call (248) 374·9400

48200 W. Twelve Mile Rd.. Wixom. MI48393

•
•
•
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i* OFF *_
I Anv Purchase of $599.00 or more I

I.With this coupon. Prior orders excluded. One coupon per purchase per ..
household. Cannot be combined with any other offers or discounts.-----------------

124 N. Lafayene, South Lyon

248·437·1590
Store Hours: •

Daily 10·8 • Sun 12·5
www.tenpennyfurn.com

Shop Local! Buy American!

n /.,
'.1 '\'l"l

. . Oi.AP~ .,,~o~ ,'V.

Teaching All Ages
All Levels Since 1979

Fall ,Classes
Begin

Tuesday, Sept. 6th!.
~<9~

'~

. l

'. ,I
" .

http://www.tenpennyfurn.com
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[G:CfC;SHADE:?]
BUV·A TRee

We'll plant it for
fREE

A....k..lo shade or omamentaI
~ Doe$ not inciJde
trees. Pll9 ~ price for~

60% SAVINGS!

1~-
HEAt1Hftp CooliNG & EluniullNC.

Serving the enUre metopofitan area.

NorthWoodward: Detroit:
248-548-9565 • 313-792-0710

East Downriver. West
586-274-1155 • 734-281-3024 • 734-422-8080

~~

~~~ .:=.
IliJ¥11IIIA • Service changes & upgrades

~. Outlets added • Generators
~ • Wiring of fixtures,

ceiling fans, hot water
heaters, garages, pools,

& outdoor lighting.-...-_ ...,
...~------:-~~m~ il',~,. ~'"~~fl'\~~+~\

\ REG.$89.95 .~ «18\
'SAVE$20.00 ... NOWONLYI ~.J
, .... thiJ_Nafdlldrtf1ll:!~ __ ----L--------"--~ &Mh ~ g1iJ1) ~
-- ~Jrm~ j

~.-.:z...-:;"""""='!C=1L':- • --:--.: --::_.- ~

LJCafSED&
INSURED

'71-16061

online at hometownlffe.com

L06:AL
NORTHVILLE NEWCOM-
ERS AND NEIGHBORS
Membership Kickoff
Event
TlmeJDate: to a.m.-nooo.
Wednesday, sept 7
Details: RsvP due by Aug.
31. NNN provides a great
opportunity to make friends
and have fun in and around
Northville, wekoming aU
residents of Northville and
surrounding areas. Whether
you're new to the area or
have lived here for quite
some time, NNNwelcomes
you to participate in our
many activities. VISitthe
website to learn more
about the organization
- WYIIW.northvillenewcom-
ers.com.
Contact: Parthena (Pie)
Goree. membership chair.
at nnnmemberOaol.com or
(313) 308-7381 for member-
ship information and details
on kickoff event.

"

GET LISTED!·
.. ~ I ....

SUbmIt: send caleOdar
submissions via e-mail
to cstoneOgannettcom;
by fax to (248) 685-2892;
or by mail to Northville
Record, 101 N. Lafayette.
South Lyon. MI48178.
Items must be received
by noon on Monday to
be Included in Thursday's
newspaper.
More: For a complete list·
ing of local and regional
events. see the Northville
calendar online at www.
hometownlife.cOffi,

Contact: Fran Gunderson
(248) 349-6457
COUNTRY GARDEN
CLUB MEETING
TimelDate: 11 a.m. Sept.
13
location: Mill Race Village
Details: Field trip to Plan·
terra Botanicals in West
Bloomfield. Meet at Mill
Race Village; bring sack
lunch
Contact: (248) 348·8123

COlVIEHOME TO
FAITH •.•

-- ----1

AND
CONVENIENCE •••

HEIGHTS

*NO ENTRANCE FEE*

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE TOUR
(734) 838-6240

MarycrestHeights.org •
•...

NORTHVILLE & NOVI
GARDEN CLUB MEET·
ING

Bald eagle

Bill Sivy used his cell phone to take this photo
of a bald eagle on Waterford Pond In the Lakes
of Northville subdivision. "We had one hanging
around here two or three years ago. but this is the
first that I have seen one since: said Sivy.

I

Time/Date: 6:30 p.m.
Monday, Sept. 12
Location: Northville Art
House, 215 W. Cady Street

Details: Virginia Froe-
hlich will discuss· Plants
that make you itch. twitch
and may even kill you·.

SAFETY •••

Marycrest Heights
15495 Middlebelt

Livonia, MI

I
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Experience the PANDORA
shop inside our store! UNFORGETTABLE MOMENTS

33300 W. 6 Mile Road • Livonia, MI 48152
743.525.4555

Gift With Purchase. Sept. 7lh_l0lh

Receive a PAN DORA clasp bracelet
(a $65 US retail value) with your purchase
of $100 or more of PANDORA jewelry.·

*Good while supplies last, limit one per customer.
Charms shown on bracelet are sold separately.

u.s. P.t. No. 7007,507.02011 Ponder..... tlty, lle • All ,;gtu rft<'M'd. PA"'tlOAA..MT
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Park stroll

Northville Community Senior Center,Friends of Maybury Parkand Maybury Park
partnered with \Nynwood of Northville senior Living for a stroll in the Park on Aug.
11. Jerry Mittman, a volunteer with Northville SeniorAdvisory Commission and
Friendsof Maybury Park.organized the walk and picnic. Severalvolunteers enjoyed
sharing their lunchtime ,vith 11 residents from \Nynwood.

Drawing

Painting

Wet Felting

Ceramics

Weaving

Photography

Experimental Art

Relief Printmaking

and more .•.

Enhance your physical. mental and emotional well.being.

SUMMER CIGAR PROMO
BUY 3 GET 1 FREE!*

FREE CIGAR MUST BE
EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

(Exp 9J30J11)
··MUST BRING IN THIS Ao FOR THE SPECIAL··

•
Schoolcraft
College

ContinUirl9 EducatlOO and ProfesSlO!1alDevelopment I w,vw.schoolaaftedu/cepd I 734.462 4448
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E\er)one knowstbat it tales tal,
~nt and hard \\ ork to rise to the top
But th~r~ is one more k~)' component
that is o\~r1oohd b)' man)' bus)' pro-
fessionals - ap~arance. AInander
Hamka has found that those with a
professional appearanee will ha\e a
mutb better thance at sut«SS than
those that look jun ordina~)",

"Image han lot todowith

bow )OU are ~r«h-ed b)" cowork· es new suits thot worl \\ell with The sel<"Ctionof fine \\ ",.1 and
en. clients and supel' isors;' said existing pittts. blends indude British m..de f..brics
Aleunder, "To get to .. higher It\d, During the six )ears'he has been lJ\..eHoll.1nd« Sherr)'. plus Italion
)OU h:l\e to dress for that position, at the North\ iIIe location. Aleunder fabrics lJ\..eErlTl<'negildo Zegna

~ I not wheu)"ou are at now." has worked with professionals and Ale".OO"r's is proud to offer Vital ..
~ Those\\ ho\\ear fine suits that «Iebrities from around theSlaleand Buberis. \\hich \\.1l fealured inJune= compliment eheirbod)"t)·peauper. be)·ond. He \\ ase\en featured ina :lOll as "thebest ofthe besC in Rohb

«hed &$ moreprofessionaJ. capable Chonnel7 TV. "A Whole New You:' Reports.= and hard \\orking. and lea\eclients "Ourupueation hasroneinuffi 10 Somema) thin)., that the) can't
wieh a good impres.lion ofthe com· grow," said Alexander. afford 10 dress \\ell for .. big inter·

~ ~

p:ln)". Clients. eoworkers and manage. \ iew Of' for-tyrryda) \\ ear, but

_____ - mentwill~aw~1I dressffi~mplo)~ CUSTOM SUITS A1tunderHamkabelie\~thatno
or busine'lS 0\\ n~r in a diff~unt light. one can ..ffonl not to Dllring tight

Rut there is not one formul .. for FLATTER EVERY MAl\' times, \\ hen emplu)ers are for«d to

"1""':. A sueeessful dres.sing. Alexander \\ orks Aleunder'sCustom Cloth'ers rompue mon) people \\ ith simIlar
U ":-.ttJ. with elients on im.1geeonsultingby offers off the ru\.. suits. dress shirts, s\...lls, elm ....that ut'dre ...eJ \I dlare

-.-J 3 ulkingabout ehtireurrent position ("asual doth~ and ti~. but it is pereehed ..s moreupahle and hard
"'0lIlIIII and tbeiruuer goals. Those with known for its finenmom suit. "orking.• : I s.al~a('(:otmtswho.pendalotoftime Alexandtrh~lpsereateeu5tom "No\\adap)ouh.1\"lodoe\~r) .

.-C!..I. ~ _ .~~~~,!jl!~~toS~,,?~~its .,.;u~!!~~e~t!~~~_i!!l'lt\e&:S!!JI?:;9 ~~ol:~r~I'f;r,_._"~~Ce.:~~."!!f--:- _ ;-.~_,;:-.::.;:;;,..,._il'E~i.tNVY;'"~.:":" .IDroIo~th:" .... Ic~t~~.' .. _~~!"~~~..!!l~~:ttP~" )'OUrjOD. said Atexander. "TheprK'e TMC'OJlatJhouJdfitcoln(orcabl)"
. - rt1eiidly anlrapptv:lCIial>Te but';lso ofthesull is hand stitched to crtale )ou ra) for fine dothing is a 'mall arounrllhe nee).,:m.lla) $lnooch all~ 3 can hold upwell in the car. Otht'rs aone-of. .. ·kind masterpittt. Custom amount C'Ompa red to tht't'O$! of not around so j.1cl.et doesn't hubbl~op in= who work in .. usu:l1 environment dress shirts made of fine malt'ri· 1001.inl' ~00<1 .. the bac\..

need eomplemeneaf)" pitces thu can als add jU$t ehe right touch and ar"
bedre.loSed up \\ ith uports eou for extremely C'Omfort.1blefor all d.1)'

( I meetings. Professionals in highl)" \ is ....ear.

• I ible areas should wear fint'suits \\ Ith Cheap suits might look dtttne at
....J:::""l. brilliant ae«s.sories. first. but Slart to loot.. shOOd) \"tr)"

....,' Aleunde-r tr:nels co the home-or quid.!}'. Aleunderoffer. a \\ ide-
offit'e of clients to di",uss im:lge and ... riel)" offine fabries for cu'tom 'ul1$
er(':lte the right \\ardrobe. Ht'looks that will mlllool new afler m.n)
through ero\~ded c1o\Cu and weeds )ears Plus lhe garm"nlS fed m",,'
out unnatterln~ do!h,n/!:. then ehoos eomfortableso lhe) ,,111 ~l'l "'0',' u'e

~~

• : I
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PHOTO BY KATE PH1tllPS
Alexander's Custom Clothiers of Northville has helped local and well known clients achieve professional
success through image conSUlting. Owner Alexander Hamka travels to homes and businesses to help men
develop a powerful appearance and positive image.

Br KATE PHIlLIPS

SPECIAL \\ liTER

Clot bing may Dot make the man.
but it sure helps him grt node-ed.

Alexander's Custom Clothiers
of Nortbville is intertwined with
many sueeess stories. Afe~rowMr.
Alexamkr Ifamka. worked with sev.
eral u«nt C'OlI~egraduae~ on image
consulting. the)' both broke through
entr}·.Jewl jobs into the managerial
level aft er on I)· a couple )'e3 rs.

Other clients ha\"e increased sales
\"()lume or mo\'ed towards ehe top of
their profession.

GOING SOMEWHERE?

A BAD FIT RUINS
GOOD CLOTHES

At Ak ... nd~r'. ('uslom Clolhiers in
;'I;orth, ,II,'. ,\leunder IbmJ..a i.part
1.,lor .. part artist

. \fJ joh i, to ma\..e sure )';u ~et a
perfect fil:' \aid Aleuml~r

Ale"and~r ronllnut'S an old \\ orld
fanlll) lr ..dllion of tailors and doth,
I~rs He ha' 1,'arn, ..llhe ,,) In~ ort

"f fin" !allorl!l~ fmm hI< f.th ..r.
~bm lIam\..a, \\1.0 no\\ \\ork, at

"Ieunll~r"
"be.111.iful ,uit C.1n10o\..lerTlhl~

Alexander's
Custom

Clothiers
\Vhere: 124 W. ~fain Street if

downtown Northville .

flours: Tues(hy through f'rlJa)'
10 3,m. to 7 p.m., Satur9'Y

II•.m, to 5 p.m., Sunda~ and
Moooll)' by appointU>!nt

Call: (2"8) 349.6'80
\Veb: www.alexcUltom.com

ifit is ill fitting. and it can loo\..e\en
\\orS<' \\ i!h slopp.' l:liloring

"1 mat..e sure thu madt' to mea·
sure suits fit It\..ea cuslom $Uil;' uid
Alt'x.nder.

The NoTth\illt ta.lor looks at tht'
eu rrent trends and ma\..e$su re chat
d,ents gt'l the filthat loot..sben on
lhem

.\fler si" ) ears in business.
,\ It'undtr's Custom Clothiers has
1>t'C\'me\..no\\ n for iunpertuilor.
in~. \\ hich ma\..e-sfine m~n's dothing
lOt,\"e't'n beller. IIiscareful tailoring
IS also sour,ht out for \\omen's doth·
ingand '1"-''';.11t'\enugo\\ns

How SHOULD IT FIT?

S!Ul·t! !t!ngrh
The sI«\eshould eo\1T the entire

\\ Tlst plus sh.,\\ ont' qlurt~r inch of
dre" <hiTt,lee\ t'

yacht![ lwglh
The jae\..ec len}th ,houldn'l ext'Cffi

more th.1n thrt't"quult'rs inch beJow
Jour ehumb .... h ..n Jour hands ue:lt
your si.le

rrouur'
Troll .. r length .hould fall ont',

quU!t' Inch abo\e heel of shOt'

I.qul
"lIlo.pels should 1&) smooth WIth ..

.1(ur.11 r"l1 \\ hen j2t'\..et is buttoned
- nol l1.t

MANY THANKS

"leund~r·s;' ~dehratihg its sixth
..nnhersu) lhis Month Alexand"r
Ihm).,a is ~raleful for the opportuni.
ty to s(r\C ~oTlh<ille, No\ i and the
$urr ..undmg are.s Ife is appT<"Ciath-e
of.1n of hi. friend I) neIghbors and
10) al cu,tom"rs

"I ha~~ h.1rl$urh <upport In the

rom mu nit y:' 'Aid Alex ". \\ ould Itke
tothanl an of the are.1 re,i<lenl'"

., 6th Annual
'~~~ Custom.Shirt

~ PromotIon
Buy 6 Custom Shirts
get the 7th Shirt FREE
PromotiOO good september 12 Uvu October 12

Alexander Hamka plans a custom made suit with his father, Sam
Hamka. Alexander's Custom Clothiers of Northville specializes in
custom-made suits and dress shirts.

AJ~EXA~DERS
CUSTOM CLOTHIERS
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DIAIIOIN lUCID BDI ON
&WIJOllleK·. SCBOOl
Smokehouse, Brown Sugar,

.," Bavarian & Honey ~
. $lrBB I..A

• - · - All U lb. ~
33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD • LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333 HOURS: THURS·SAT. 9·8 • SUNDAY9·6 • LABOR DAY 9·5.............. ···PRODUCE .

.
Michigan Michigan "Michigan Michigan California Michigan
Bi-Color Sugar Sweet Cucumbers' Sug~Sw~eet Red"&Ripe Homegrown

S C Honey Rock & Se~dless. b'weet om Melons Peppers Watermelon Rasp errles Tomatoes.

101*2 2P4 3199- *49t!ach 214 D9-lb,
-, . ~

.... ~~~-~~.~. ~ .,.
~ ).... .. ' ..

Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joes Signature Oldt~e
Ovengold Turkey Gourmet Lite Turkey Pastrami Colby & Colby

Turkey $49 Jack Cheese

$'74~1~!'e~$891~. !. *49!.
Save $2.50 lb. Save $4.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb. . Save $1.00 lp.
Boarshead Dietz & Watson Joes Signature Boarshead

Bologna & Low Provolone Cheese Roast Beef Yello~ & Whitesot3um99ogn~ .499., ~ *799•• 4~ICaigee.
lb. Hru~ Ifr.>J:l lb. I. lb.. "lb. BoarS HrM

~~~Save $2.00 lb.. Save $2.00 lb. Save $1.00 lb. • Save $3.00 lb. ~:~
~ Autumn Is Rlght Around The Corner....Hardy Mums Startlng At $4.99Each .'
.. While Supplies Last

···GROCERY ; ! •
........:..- _. ....... '~.':.--<-.- .....~.. ...............--.:--: .~-::;..: "t

B~;iG~tl°~~:...':l=:Oft~~~~~;:~rie.e~,
'\ Mix or Match All Pies Baked "Flavor of the Week"
~oe's Mild or Here @ 'Joe's "Amaretto"
M.edium Salsa Great for B.BQ, *8" 9~ Save2'-700 Picnics & Parties . lb. $1.00 lb.

\ . Joe's
Abs ure Water Fresh Baked Cookies Heart HealthyS;- 000 24 .e~~ Save Shelled Raw

" pack ~ 12p~ck$1.00 ea. Almonds or Walnuts
1.25Li r Coke All Two Bite Mini's ~&~t4Ob

Products plus Lemon, Raspberry, ~ (flUl!!1

99dJ6 deposit Pecan, Mac~roons, Ib:
~ h Bro~les
\eac • .A 49 Stop by Cuppa Joe's Cafe

Bernea's F~ench .. and TrY "Sweet Caramel
Onion or Sour\Cream Patriotic Bro-wnie Iced Coffee" one of many

~ 1$ ~ @O Pops delicious beverages we
t!IliifJlI" 16 oz. -1B9 can make for you!

While Supplies La each WINE CELLAR
Everyday GOURM T Enjoy Football Season .. Mike's Plcks-

Barlow's BBQ ~8~99& Tailgate in Style with Skinnr Girl *1899
P II d P k tf ' Joe's Catering & Events Sangria

U e or '.lb. Our Catering Department can
Save $2.00 lb. \ take care of all your party needs. Santa Carolina,

M I *2tD~ Wecan arrange your tent, tables, 8~:~~~::uvignon, *799o asses QlQI chairs, grilling on site and of Rerserva Merlot Chile
B k d B course a fantastic menu.a e eans lb. Pick-up or Delivery to Full Serviced Rabbit Ridge *099

S,ave $1.00 lb. E"enls ...we make it happen! Allure de Robles TO
Bacon Ranch $399 Holiday Season I.sAlso Candoni Moscato *1399
Chicken Pasta Salad lb Fast App~oachlng! D'Italia Italy

S $1 00 lb . Book your holiday party and "'oz·nUS on Elacebook.. " ave.. SAVEIIIYour choice of Ul .L'l

:Home Style *499 complimentary holiday cookies, and Follow SpecialPoinsettJa centerpiece or~ChI ken SId hors d'oeuvre. Viewour catering Events Here At Joes! Ie a a lb. menu @WWW.joesproduce.comor ~..a
~. Sa~e $1.00 lb.. ""'.:."" ~.~~.2~8-~7~.~33S~226 . ;~<~~ .' /
,:,,~" . Coming Soont ~de..to:order,Sushi!.d '... ro

' -FJnduScM;' - : o· ~ ,J:'.
·~~ir"~.)..j~:.i~~'\:;'<~"Prenu~~~lD~6~iiseia~i'~btfi~·"·~)~',,:,~,IJ'Facebook' I~' ~.- '. .lflllll.Jif.. Jet ....1~.J)..~ ~tljW~_\.W~ _~.. ,1~ ... __ ~-~ .... .-...~!f!!l.3.j ·!\oc~...",.Jt., ..'" ..-t:t .r~;'~. ~ ... f~... ~

• Prices Good Thr~~~ September 5, 2011 Wewill be 9pen Labor Day ":"::-;

CAFE "

"

mailto:@WWW.joesproduce.com
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Northville offense proves
too much for Lakeland
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Mustang Andrew Poterala hauls down lakeland's Anthony Waite in the first quarter of Friday night's game.
PHOTOS BY JOHN HEIDEl'll STAff PHOTOGRAPHER

catches for 143 yards,
Despite the huge differ-

ential in the final score,
Lakeland hung tough with
a potent ground game and
timel~' passing in the first
half.

Lakeland junior Chuck
Sanders accounted for
three touchdO\\ns in
the first half, including
receptions of 30 and 59
yards for scores.

But the Eagle defense
had no answers for
Northville on this open-
ing night.

!'There were too many
fundamental mistakes
on defense," said Lake-
land coach John Maltese,
"We made similar mis-
takes on offense. You just
can't turn the ball over as
much as we did, and you

Please see FOOTBALL. B6

NORTHVILLE 69, LAKELAND 28
Teams I 2 3 4 Tot
NVl 21 21 20 7 69
LAKE. 7 14 7 0 28
First quarter
N· 10:31,Brandon love 33 run. Jeff Sims kick
N- 6:33, love 1 run, Sims kick
l· 1:54. Chucl< sanders 5 run, Shane Lyons kick
N- 1:01,Brandon Patrone 2 pass from Jeff Gertley, Sims
kick
Se<:ond quarter
l· 9:34, sanders 30 pass from Casey Palanca. kick fail
N· 8:49. love 59 run, Sims kick
l- 8:30. Anthony Waite 74 run, sanders run
N· 6:33,Gertley 4 run, Sims kick

:;..~.1: 1~ ~~ 46 pass frC?ffiGertley, Sims kicl< I
Thi~d qu~rtei '. .
N-5:18,Patrone 10pass from Gertley, Sims kick
l· 4:27, sanders 59 pass from Palanca, lyons kick
N- 3:49, Ryan O'Callaghan 80 pas from Gertley, PATfail
N· 1:53, Robby Parks 10 run, Sims k.ick
Fourth quarter
N- 6:42, Joseph Hewlett 20 run, Sims kick
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By Jeff theisen
Sports ~,ter

Northville running back
Brandon Love said he
was a game-time decision
to play leading up to Fri-
day.1t turned out to be a
wise choice by the Mus-
tangs to play the senior.

Love scored four times
in the first half to spark
an unbelievable output
by the Northville offense
during a 69-28 victory in
Lakeland.

"It's defmitely a confi-
dence booster," said Love.
"We had a lot of ques·
tions going in to who was
going to start and who
was going to replace the
injured guys. Just coming
in hot like this is a real
confidence booster going
into the season. Hopeful·
ly we can keep it going."

Love fmished the first
half with three rushing
touchdO\\ns on 10 carries
for 113 yards in the first
half. He also hauled in a
screen pass and took it 46
yards for another score.

Mustang quarterback
Jeff Gertley had a field
day, going 19-for-28 pass·
ing for 380 yards and
four touchdo\\11S. He also
ranone in for five total
scores.

"We did really well
offensively," said North-
ville head coach Matt
Ladach. "Overall, it was
a great team effort and a
great way to start out the
season."

Mustang tight end
Brandon Patrone hauled
in a pair of TDs, and
Ryan O'Callahan took an
8O-yard reception to the
house.

Northville wideout
Andrew Poterala did not
fmd the end zone, but he
did account for seven

Mustang Andrew Wright heads toward. but is denied,
the end zone after hauling in a se<:ond quarter pass from
Jeffery Gertley.
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The Northville girls cross country squad.
NANCYSMJTH

Northville girls second at South Lyon Invite
By Sam Eggleston

Coo~t

Heading into the South
Iq'OO Invitational last week,
the Northville girls cross
countIy team \\-'as fully
aware of what state-ranked
Saline was capable of.

And while the Hor-

nets did earn first place
in the invite, there is no
doubt that they are now
fully aware of the Mus-
tangs and just how dan·
gerous they are going to
be in 2011.

Northville fmished sec-
ond with 48 points behind
Saline's 30. Thking third

in the invitational was
Ann Arbor Pioneer.

The meet, as a whole,
consisted of 10 teams
from across the area and
coach Nancy Smith said
it "was a competitive and
fast-paced first meet."

Please see GIRLS, B2

Mustangs boys
harriers take second

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent

Edward Clifton came
into his senior cross
country season wanting
to prove that his running
ability is only improving.
Dan Sims, a sophomore,
wanted to show that he
was to be considered a
top-tier harrier in 2011.

Both runner accom·
plished that this past
week when they helped
their team to a second-
place finish in the com·
petitive South Lyon Invi-
tational, Northville fin-
ished with 6S points
while Saline, ranked sec-
ond in the state, finished
in first "'ith 35. Temper-
ance Bedford finished in
third \\ith 66, while Ste·

UNDAlEEOY
Northville's Edward ditton (left) and Dan Sims in a dose
finish at the South Lyon Invitational.

venson was fourth with
111 and Novi was fifth
with 132.

Clifton and Sims

turned a few heads in
the first meet of the sea·

Please see BOYS, B2

crHE WORKS" FUEL SAVER PACKAGE. BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!!
-_s.-_IlI'_ea- $3995 I .1I.~llC.,.. IFlltll·lIlplmAlIFlItIl $9995*.:=':~~- I I'lI.plec. FrOiIWl~" II."" FREEnr. IIlll,Un_........_..........,,.. I "allc.. .... -1V''''.''_oo
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__ ":I':."':.~::: ==n'::'l:':':="::~ ~....:::.. 1:,,"'';: ~~[=' :':'~':."'::=-=~:.:- _

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS I Welcome to Owner Advantage I FRO!!.T END ALIGNMENT
BRAKES $9995 I Recelvea$10credlttowardsafulure Iinciudeafree :ti5995*

,,.Az\I·""OIIW·IIIcIIIIIIIEM I servIce purchaseupon enrollment. I rotation. ·lIlOI1cnr>l~htts·
• MIlt en • lIIIIl hcb
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- PREFERRED CUSTOMER-SAViNGS -"1 A~~=;m~s;:.E r--FReE"Lif;tlm";Tke-h~ti;' --
Spend $100. save $10 Spend $400, save 540 .....- • v- I_I wlpurchase of 4 Tires
Spend $200 save $20 Spend $500 save $50 Iv ----- &.:~~.w ~ m:rm -.. ---.- I
Spend $300: save $30 ·e-."_.O"'~l"-';asl""" I WE:t~J'REAT , I 1, , THER'iGiiTTiREAT I FREETire Road Hazard on select tires
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Northville
spikers start 2011
campaign strong

The Northville Mus-
tangsvolleyballtearn
kicked off 2011 in style,
fmishing in their home
quad meet with a 1(}.(l
record before fmishing
in the fmals of the Saline
Invitational with a 1(}.3
record.

"Overall, it's a great
start to the season, reach·
ing the fmals in both tour-
naments the girls played
in this season so far,"
said Northville assistant
coach Mike Scott. "(We
had mixed results,) com-
ing away with a victo-
ry in one and suffering a
heart break in the fmal of
the other. The loss will be
motivation for ladies in
their next tourney."

In their home quad
tournament, the Mus-
tangs defeated Livonia
Franklin, 25-16 and 25-19,
before topping Hartland,
25-11 and 25-15, and Sky-
line, 25-17 and 25-23. In
the semifmals, Northville
topped Franklin, 25-18
and 25-23, before beating
Skyline for the champion-
ship, 25-23 and 25-22.

Jenna Borgstrom had
a .320 assist percentage
in the quad meet while
Thylor Young had a 2.39
serve receive percentage
and Ellie Asher had a 2.12
serve receive percentage.
Megan McCrohan collect-
ed 16 kills in the tourney.

Links of Novi
labor Day Weekend Specialf 18 holes with Cart~! After 11:00am '3000

t Twilight with Cart
After 4:00pm '2500

Valid 9-3, 9-4, 9-5 only

....'...... '..,-.-
\.-

NORTHVILLE SPORTS ROUNDUP

JOHN HEIDER ISTAfF PHOTOGRAPHER
Mustangs Michelle Mueller (left) and Cassidy Minghine go
team up for a block against Hartland on Aug. 24.

In the Saline Invitation·
al, the Mustangs earned a
split with Ann·Arbor Pio-
neer, winning one game 25-
20 and dropping the other,
25-20. They then went on
to defeat Monroe in two,
25-18 and 25-16, before
topping Milan, 25-15 and
25-12. In the quarterfmals,
the Mustangs defeated
Waterford Kettering, 25-12
and 25-13, before beating
Monroe in the semifinals,
25-22 and2S-18.

It was in the fmals
against Saline they had
their flISt heartbreak of
the season. The squad
won the first game, 25-18,
but dropped the second,
25-15. In the fmal game,
Northville couldn't edge
their foes, falling 15-12.

In the Saline Invita·
tional, Makenzy \Vil·

son had 35 digs while
Kelsey Knickerbocker
had 20 aces. Cassidy Min-
ghine had 17 kills while
Michelle Muller recorded
16 kills. Rebecca Martin
led the team with a .320
assist percentage.

JV cross country
girls win South
Lyon Invite

The Northville Mus-
tangs girls JV cross coun-
try tearn put up some
impressive times last
week at the South Lyon
Invitational, winning the
event with 24 points and
placing eight runners in
the top 20.

Leading the way for
Northville was Erin
Dunne, who led form the
gate and didn't have any-

HAWK MEADOWS
517·546·4~35 • Howell
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(Only '19 per PIIyeIf) ~ ...

one to push her as she
raced against the clock.
She fmished with a 20:44,
which would have placed
her around 18th in the
varsity race. Next in was
Alex Rodriguez, who was
third in 21:07, followed by
freshman Becky Chase in
her first high school race.
She fmished fifth in 21:28.

Northville then had
Claire Courtney in sev-
enth in 21:47, followed by
Grace Doolittle in ninth
in 21:55 and then fresh-
man Kelly McHugh in
13th in 22:31. Freshman
Megan Kerr rounded
out the JV scoring with
a 16th-place showing in
22:35.

"I was excited about
the results of the JV
race," said coach Nan-
cy Smith. ''We had a lot
of great performanc-
es and improvement
from last year, but the
most impressive was my
freshmen, who were rac-
ing their flISt offlcial5K
race. Their performances
show a lot of promise, and
that is exciting."

Varsity tennis
team starts
season strong

The Northville Mus-
tangs varsity tennis team
has had a strong start to
the 2011 season.

The team, coached by
Matt Stetson, defeated
canton in a dual meet,
9.Q, before dropping a
close one to a tough West
Bloomfield squad, 5-4.

The team then went
on to fmish fourth at the
Port Huron Invitational
before taking first in the
Northville Quad for the
fITst time ever. The team
wrapped up their week
with a fifth-place showing
in the Grand Blanc Invi-
tational tournament.

No other information
was available as of press
time.

- By Sam Egg!eston

BOYS
Continued from page BI

son, each fmishing with
a 16:56 time and in third
and fourth place, respec-
tively.

"Edward and Dan ran
side by side for the entire
race with Edward just
edging Dan on the line,"
noted Northville coach
Chris Crynin. "This
should be a formative
combination all season."

Northville's Jason Lern·
er ran to 17th overall
to help his tearn, fmish-
ing in 17:47, followed by
Neson Nesmith in 18th in
17:49. Nathan Thjer fm-
ished 24th with an 18:08,
followed by Matt Sierra
in 33rd and Rick Momoi
in 34th.

Clifton, Sims, Lerner,
Nesmith and Tajer were
all medal winners in the
race, which consists of
the top 30 fmishers.

"We are looking for
a few runners who can
close the gap on our lead
runners," said Cronin.
"If we can tighten those

. GIRLS
Continued from page B1

Northville adjusted well,
following the lead of soph-
omore Erin Zimmer as
she put up a fourth-place
fmish in 19".52- a full two
minutes faster than her
time last year at the same
meet. Not too far behind
her was newcomer soph-
omore Threen Shahrigian,
who ran to ruth overall
and second for the Mus-
tangs in 19".56.Right on
her heels in sixth place
was senior Gina McNama-
ra, who ran a 19:59.

"Our first three had a
nice pack already forming,
which will be what makes
us successful throughout
the season," said Smith.

Next in for the Mus-
tangs was Rachel Cole-
man, who ran to 16th in
20:41, followed by junior
Katie Vandervoort in 17th

online at hometownlife.com
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gaps, we should do alright
this season."

1\vo harriers who were
in ~he junior varsity race
for Northville may be
making a bid to step up
into the varsity echelon
to help tighten the gaps
and create a better pack.
Freshmen Nick Noles and
Jasen Ferrante turned in
some impressive times,
running a 17:53 and 17:54,
respectively, in the invi·
tational. They fmished
third and fourth for the
junior varsity tearn-
in their flISt"-ever high
school race.

Sam E991eston is a free-lance
writer and former staff sports
Wl'lter for the Northville
Re<ord and Novi News.

O"NTi\P. '
" t'lext ~pfOfthe Mus-

tangs the alWa)'S:<Offi"
petitive KlAA meet next

, Thursday. A start time
was not available when ..
the sports section went
to press.

in 20:43. Nicole Mosteller
was 25th with a 21:09 while
Alex Draybuck round·
ed out the top seven for
Northville with a 22:13,
which was good for42nd

"I am reaIly pleased with
the varsity race," Smith
said "Zimmer ended last
season with a career-best
time at the state fmals and
put in some great sum-
mer mileage. It is already
showing in her first race."

Sam Eggleston IS a free-lance
writer and former staff sports
wnter for the Northv!!/e
Re<ord and NOVl News
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Northville golf team has
adjustments to make

By Sam Eggleston
Corr~l

There's no doubt that
replacing seniors is one
of the hardest things a
high school team has
to endure every year.
For the Northville Mus-
tangs girls golf team,
however, it's quite the
staggering endeavor.

The team will have to
replace three seniors
from last season that
played in every tour-
nament for the Mus-
tangs in 2009and 2010.
Being asked to step
up into the top three
roles are juniors Camil-
la Zhao and Lindsey
Matych and senior Emi-
ly Foland.

Northville has some
other returning players,
but combined they have
very little varsityexpe-
rience. Juniors Jenna
Pomeroy, Shannon W'll-
Iiams and Megan Yeare
back along with sopho-
more Chloe Page. They
will be expecting to
compete for the fourth,
ruth and sixth positions
on the team, along with
the newcomers to the
varsity squad this year.

Other players on the
2011 team are:

Senior Bailey \Vmter,
junior Amanda Cicca-
relli, sophomore Car-
ly Kuehl and fresh-
men Madison Berman,
Katie Childers, Geri·
anna Dauber, Elizabeth
McGowan, Nicole saez
and Victoria Zaremba.

"The competition
for the four and five

O'NTAP"
. The NOi'tiMlle("Mus-

iarjgs'will be tia<k In
adion When theY -play
at Ann AIbor Pioneer
todaY at'9:30' im: .
before ~ NOYi at
3 p:m. Wedn~. ,
......... ~ '....:~~ ~.;~.~~..

spots will be a plus for
us," said Northville
coach Mary Jane Ossa-
la. "Any time you have
good healthy compe-
tition, you create an
atmosphere where the
girls have to focus all
the time. Our tourna·
ment schedule is over
this Thursday, so our
matches will be very
important in determin·
ing who will earn the 4
and five spots. At this
time, I feel there are at
least five players who
will compete for those
spots."

Northville will have a
tough time putting up
the same numbers they
did last season, earn-
ing KLAA Central Divi-
sion co-champions with
Novi, earning a frrst at
the regional tourney
and 10th at the state
fmals.

That doesn't mean the
team hasn't set lofty
goals. Right now, the
squad intends tQtry
to win the KLAAand
made a trip to the state
fmals.

"This will be a chal-
lenge this year," said
Ossola. "Plymouth,
Churchill and Novi will
contend with us for the
conference title and the

regionals will be a real
battle. Grosse Pointe
South and 'ftoy are both
ranked highly and have
outstanding teams.
That will leave it up to
Novi, Walled Lake Cen-
tral, Churchill and us
to battle for the third
spot."

So far this season,
Northville has had
some tough tourna-
ments they've played
in. At the Huron Mead-
ows Thurnament,
Northville fmished
with 3S6points for
11th out of 20 teams.
Leading the way was
Foland, who shot an 88.
They took ninth out of
24 teams in the Forest
Lake tourney, scoring
378 points. In that com-
petition, they were led
by Zhao's 90.

The team then played
in the Grosse He tour-
nament, shooting a
3S5 for sixth out of 23
teams. The Mustangs
followed Zhao's 81 in
that tourney, while
Matych shot an 84. In
their last tourney, the
squad fmished tied for
fourth out of IS teams
in the Brighton Invita-
tional, shooting a 352.
Zhao shot an 86 while
\Villiams shot an 87.
Matych carded an 88
in that match while
Foland shot a 91 and
Page recorded a 95.

Sam Eggleston IS a free-
lan<e writer and former
staff sports writer for the
NorthVille RecOfd and NOVl
News

Mustangs hit for the win, lose
and draw cycle in soccer

By Sam Eggleston
Correspondent ON TAP

The Mustangs soccer
l,~~m ~Il M.back on the'~PndlYme~("th ' host
(tfOYi ~ay:r 7 p.m.
, before flosti South.. , ng
"lyoq next Thursday at
}7 p.m:80th games are
: divisional contests. ' ,
~..j .4,.1'••• ..... 4'"

rated on a penalty kick
with just about 10 min-
utes remaining in the
contest. Livonia's Allen
\Voodruffscoredthe
goal after Northville

, was called for a hand
ball in the box.

Northville, earlier in
the week, defeated Can-

, ton in a tightly contest-
ed match-Up, !.{),but feU
to Ann Arbor Pioneer in
a non-conference game,
2.{).

Sometimes you win
them, and sometimes you
lose them. And, in the
case of a sport like soc-
cer:,sometimes you tie.

The Northville Mus·
tangs boys soccer team
did all three last week,
defeating Canton High
School before losing to
Ann Arbor. On Monday
night, they tied Churchill,
I-I.

In their most recent
competition, the Mus-
tangs found themselves
in a ().()game against the

Chargers at halftime.
That scoring silence was
broken by Senior Chris
Palushaj, who notched a
score early in the second
half to give his team a 1-
o lead.

But that lead evapo-

Sam Eggleston is a free-Ian<e
wflterand fonnerstaff sports
v....f1ler for the Northville
RecOfd and Novi News
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"in SEPTEMBER!
Schedule a September consultation to
ha\'e your current hearing aids assessed
for CASH yalue that may be applied
fo~ards )'our upgrade purchase.

"Trading-In & Trading-Up" may
become a tax deductible
contribution for you
\'then donated in
support of the
Local Lions Clubs.

PERSONALIZED (Ce
HEARING CARE~INc.
Audiology and Hearing Aids

Pn"mary Care and ENT P/I)'Sicialls TnlSt Us... IK?Hope fOil Will Too!

South Lyon & Westland
321 Pettibone St.·Suite 105 35337 W. WarrenRd. 0..
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Varsity stumbles
to Livonia in
opener, 38-14
. The Northville varsity Stal.

lions (Got) lost their fll'St
game of the season Satur.
day. 38-14 to the Uvoaia Blue
Jays.ln the opening p0s-
session. the Stallion offense
looked unstoppable as they
marched down the field, mak.
ing mul.tiple first downs. only
to turn It over on do\\'RS. The
offense was led by running
backs Evan Simoff, Jordan
March, Michael Thwnsend
and BrennOll Pelland After
multiple turnovers by both .
teams throughout the game
the Blue Jays led 16-0 at th~
half.

In the t~ quarter, March
returned a kickoff all the \\'8y
for a touchOO'>ln. March got a
block near the end zone from
Pelland. Thwnsend kicked the
point after to make it 2M
Jack Peterson recovered an
onside kick, but the Stallion
offense stalled and turned
the ball over on dO...."IIS.As
time expired in the third
quarter, Simoff scored anoth·
er Stallion touchdo ....11. The
point after was blocked mak·
ing the score 38-14.

The score doesn't reflect
the toughness of the Stallion
defense. They only let a cou·
pIe long runs for scores by
the Blue Jays. The defense
....'85 led by multiple tack·
les from George Metro·
sias, Simoff, Townsend and
March.

Hometown Weddies Illusday, September 1, 2011

NORTHVILLE STALLIONS ROUNDUP

MARTHA MICHALAK

Evan Simoff runs the ball for the varsity Stallions, with blocking by Jordan Marth and
Brennon Pelland, in the team's loss to Livonia Sunday,

Their quest ended y,hen their ry, but Karam, Ajlouny, Diet·
recei\'er y,'85 brought dO....11 rich and defender \\fill Bar·
by Stallion defensive end roll forced them into anoth·
Parker Dietrich. Michael \\'"11· er fourth dOY,l1situation. The
Iiams, Grant Hood and Pev· Blue Jay 4th do ....n run \\'85
ovar kept the pressure on the stopped by Karam and Ajlou·

S b . Blue Jays to keep them from ny, and the Stallions were
Ma~in ~~~k scoring. Once again, the Stal· able to take o\'er on dO...."IIS.

lions offense took the field. The Stallions offense stepped
JV opens with Quarterback \V"1Iliams' hand· in, but ""'85 stalled by a series

b
'. off to Karam producerlan g. of penalties. DeSpite key
19 Win over Blue yard gain,butthe Blue Jays runs by Karam and Pevovar.

Jays, 54.39 were able to regain the ball the offense was unable to
The JV Stallions (l.{J) and get on the board y,;th a mo\'e the ball to get the flTSt

opened the 2011 season \\;th touchdo ....11 on the next drive. dO....11. The Blue Jays offense
a 54-39 ....in against the Livo- Karam blocked the extra took off do ....n the field but
nia Blue Ja)'5 on Saturday at point, and the Stallions were defenders Pevovar and Wi!·
Bentley Field in Livonia still in the lead. 2.ui. The Slal· Iiams stepped in and slowed

The first quarter start. lions offense took over and them do ....n. Karam sprint·
ed as receiver Alex Iafrate QB \\fllliams ....'85 able to con· ed doy,n the field after a
returned the kickoff and neet with running back Pe\" Blue Jays running back and
set up the offense to start ovar for a gain of seven, but stopped a breakay,'8y, but the
their drive from the Blue it \\'85n't enough to keep the Blue Ja}'s were able to push
Jays' 45. Quarterback Jon. Stallions from turning over their way into the end zone
athan Michalak handed off the ball on dO\l115,The Blue for another touchdon11, put·
to Shane Rankin who ran for Jays offense took off do\m ting the scoreat40-19'at the
55 yards and put it into the the field, and despite strong end of the third quarter.
end zone. First.year kick. plays b)' Karam, Joey Bahu, The score continued to
er Jacob Moody scored the Hood, AJlouny, and. DeBra· climb in the 4th quarter, as
extra points on the conver. bander they made It into Stal· the Blue Jay's offense went
sion, and the Stallions were lion territory. Stallion defend· on the attack. The Stallions
off and running early in the ers Sahil Tolia and Dietrich defense was working hard,
flrst quarter y,;th an S.{) lead. slowed do\\n the Blue Jays, but C\'en a key stop by Pev·
The Stallion defense took to but couldn't prevent a touch· ovar couldn't keep them from
the field and strong plays by down. With 57 seconds left in scoring another touchdo ....n.
Jack DeBrabander, Brad)' .) >qe,hal!, QB ~I,icha!akilJ;!d t!Je.] Jh~S}~iOll offense le;apt
Leverton andC3meron Dix- ', .. offense todOlie tidd.llfCeil.~~ ih.Iaac{iodarllhespOoded
on lorced the Blue Jays to sive linemen Andrew Mertz, quickly \\;th Michalak hand·
punt to get out of a fourth- Ryan Gourd, Spencer Ishaq; ing off to Dixon for a quick
and.13 field position. Micha. Dietrich and Bahu held flTSt dOlm run. Rankin add·
Iakled the offense and run- the Blue Jay defense back. ed to the march dO\\l1 the
ning back Dixon began the Blocking by (shaq allowed field \\;th another zs.yard
Stallions' next march dO....11 a screen pass to Rankin, fol· run, setting up a flTSt dO....11
the field \\;th a 7.yard run. lowed oya 4O-yard run into at the Blue Jay 45. Michal·
Rankin broke through three the end zone. Another two- ak's handoff to Dixon result·
tackles to once again run the point kick by Moody put the ed in a 45-yard run into the
ball into the end zone for his Stallions ahead by 32·12 at end zone, bringing the score
second touchdo\\1l of the first the end of the half. to .J6.27. The Stallion defense
quarter. Moody kicked the !he third quarter started held the Blue Jays with stops
extra points, and the Stallions ....'th.t~e Blue J~Ys ?f(ense from defensemen Hood and
increased their lead to 16- reeelVmg Hood s kick and Bahu. After a penalty pushed
O. The Stallion defense kept trying to get their run· the Blue J~ys ~to a third·
the Blue Ja)'s out of scoring ~mg ~ame started. Stal· . and·long sltuat~on, Matthew
position ....;th key pla)'s by lion Imebacker ~Iertz qUick· Esqueda effectively stopped
Michalak, Rankin and Enk ly stepped in and stopped the run along \\;th Le\'er·
Sparschu. The Blue Jays the run, pushiJ:1g the ~Iu~ ton and Barratt Howeve'!
fumbled the snap on a fourth. Jays back behmd their Ime the Blue Jays kept up their
dO\\1l attempt and the turn- of scrimmage. On the next offensi\'e attack and the Stal-
o\"t~r left the ~11 on the Blue play, defensive tackle 1ro)" lions were unable to stop
Jays' 4-yard line. Once again. er brought dO\\11the q~ar· the QB sneak into the end
the Stallion offense stepped ter back. further pushmg the zone. The score was now.J6.
in, and Michalak's pass to B1u~ Jays back .into their 0\\11 ~. The kickoff left ~he Stal,
recei\'er TrIer Troyer in the t~mtory. AddUlonal pena~· hons off~nse o.n th~lr 0~\11
end zone, accompanied by a tles.forced the ~Iue~ays mto J6..rard I~e \\,th SIXm~·
kick b}' Moody, put the SC(lre a third-and·17 Sl1u,:tlO~. Cor- ut~ left mthe game. Mtcha·
at 2~ \\;th 01:37left in the nerback Ben Schrntdtmter· lak s handoff to Rankin once
first quarter. The Blue Jays cepted the Blue Jay's pa~ again resulted in bi? num·
were unable to move the ball and ran the ball 25 yards mto bers: a 64-yard run mto the
deep into Stallion territory the end zone fo~ a touchdo ....11. end zone. \Vi~h Moody's sixth
thanks to key defensive plays Moody put up his fifth extra successful kIck of the day,
by ~Iood)', Alex Karam, Jack point kick o~ the cia}', gi\" the Stallions in;.rt'<'l.sed their
Pevovar and Alex Ajlouny. ~g the Stalhons a command- lead to.54-33. \'iIth Just over

The second quarter start. l1Ig lead, -10-12.The Blue Jays five ml1lutes toplay,the Stal·
ed with The Blue Jars head· offense tried again to put lions defense of DeBraband·
ing into Stallion territory. the ball into Stallion temto- er, Bahu and Pe\'ovar slowed
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the Blue Ja}'s dO....11, but \\;th
just minutes left in the game
they were able to score again.
The extra point \'0'85blocked,
and the SC(lre was 54-39. The
kickoff return \\'85 recovered
by the Blue Jays, but even
that advantage \'0'85no match
for the Stallions defense led
by Mertz and Gourd in the
fmal moments of the game.
The Stallions offense took
over and the game ended
y,;th a score of 54-39, giving
the Stallions their flrst \\10 of
the season.

- Submitted by
Maureen Schmidt

Freshmen stomp
Livonia Blue Jays,
34·20

With the kickoff by the
Blue Jays, Parker Mar·
quette received the ball for
the Orange Crush Stallions
(1"{) squad fo start the first
game of the season. Jack
Bugar tried to carry but was
brought do ....n by a host of
Blue Jays. Quarterback Brett
Rankin tried to carry and

Sponsored by.

ON TAP
The Stallions play their
first home games on sat·
urday, Sept. 11 at North·
ville High S<hool Field
against the Commerce
Chargers.

was brought down to make
it third 00\\11. Grant Lenton
carried and took it to fourth
doy,11.Rankin and the Orange
Crush offensive line brought
it in for the flTSt touchdo\\l1
of the season y,;th 10:23 left
to go in the flTSt quarter.
T)'!er Vos and the offensive
line were able to coovert the
extra point for a score of 7-0.

The flTSt quarter went on
like clockwork. Key tack·
les were made by zachary
Jones, l..uke Smith, Cooper
Lc\'erton, Alex Gentner, Rob-

, ert Reynolds and the herd
of Stallions on the defensive
line.

The second quarter cootin·
ued strong y,;th Vos's creep-
crawl handoff to Smith which
got the Stallions to first 00 ....11
again. The Stallions were able
to keep the ball mo\ing up the
field \\ith key carries from
Vos, Leverton and DeGroff.
Baker, ....;th the assistance
of the offensi\'e line. made
the second touchdo~m of
the game. Vos \\'85 the keep-
er to COO\'ert the extra point
in the second quarter to lead
14-0. The defensive line did
their job again ....ith key plays
b)' Jack Rathwell, Gabri·
el Xuereb. Baker, Re}11OIds.
Leverton, Jack Kamsick·
as and Smith to get turn over
on 00\\115. Offen.~ive line \\'85
dedicated and came thru \\irh
a 2(}.yard carry by Jones and
DeGroff to make it first-and-
goal With 43.3 seconds left
on the clock, DeGroff and the
offensive line brought the
ball home again for anoth·
er touchdo ....11. The defensil'e
line came stampeding and
brought dO....11 the l31ueJays
quarterback to end the first
half. 20-0.

FoIlO\\;ng halftime, the
defensive line geared up and
\\as read)' to turn O\'er quick-
ly ....ith key tackles by ~lar·
quette, Evan Oegema and
Kamsickas. The Blue Jays'
quarterback tried to sneak
through but Oegema and
Lenton were there to put a
stop on him The offensive
line tried to push but \\'85

11)
rm 1cMn'1t' timID •

turned over on downs quick·
ly. The defensive line came
back with more key plays by
Gentner and Baker. The Stal·
lions were moving in on the
Blue Jays with another key
tackle by RathweU and an
interception by Vas for the
Stallions to take over. The
offensive line came back
out and tried to move the
ball but it was turned over
ondo\'o"IIS. The Blue Jays'
offense flew in with a touch-
do ....11. There ....'85 a fumble
on the snap so the extra point
was not successful. Bren-
dan Darr received the ball
from the kickoff for the Stal·
lions and brought it to the J5.
yard line. Leverton and the
offensh'e line answered back
to the Blue Jays with a 6S-
yard touchdoY,l1. Smith \\'85
successful \\;th the com·er·
sian point to put the score 27·
6. The defense came back
\\ith key tackles b)' DeGroff,
Steele and Nicholas Gatto-
ni but the Blue Jays flew
in another toUChdO....11. The
extra point \\'85 good for a
score of 27·13. The offen·
sive line came back \lith a
quick response when Jones
received the ball on the kick·
off with a SG-yard run to get
to first-and· goal. Vas and the
offensive line came in for
the touchdo ....ll and Smith
answered back \lith the extra
conversion point. The defen·
sive line came out and kept
their stance. Rath\\ell made
sure to run the Blue Jay out
of bounds and Jones made
sure he was there for the
tackle. The Blue Jays fum-
bled on the snap at the end
of third quarter \\;th third
dO\\l1 At the end of the quar·
ter, the score was 34-13.

In the fourth quarter, the
Stallions continued to bat·
tie on offense and defense.
The defensive line had key
tackles by John Hamilton.
David Olko. Gattoni. Rankin,
Domenic Rodriguez. Nicholas
Roehrig and Harrison Ash·
er. The Stallions offensive
Ime had a quick turn over on
dO\\115. The Stalhons defense
line came back and tried to
hold the Blue Jays The herd
of Stallions brought dOl\1l
some Blue Jars but one flew
through to make a touch-
dO\\l1 The extra conversion
point \\as good to make the
final score 301to 20

- Subrm/tcd by
Joanne ,\lctrus1Us
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FOOTBALL
Continued from page B\

can't stall drives, We're
going to have to get those
mistakes corrected.

". think our youth
showed up a little bit too
today. A couple of mis·
takes happen and pe0-
ple trying to overcom·
pensate, and as they over·
compensated it created
new problems and they
exposed it."

Northville opened
the gamc with a touch·
down drivc capped off by
Love's first touchdown

. run a minute and half in.
Love added his second
TD midway through the
first for a H.{) lead.

Lakeland answered
hack with Sanders tak·
ing in a pitch from the
fi\'c with just less than
two minutes to play in the
first quarter.
It was more than

enough time for the Mus·
tangs, who countered
with a Patrone scoring
grab just5J seconds lat-
er for a 21·7 lead heading
into the second,

Lakeland puIIed back
within scven on a perfect·
Ir thrown wheel route
by Casey Palanca (3-7,
101 rards, 2 TD, 2 INT)
to Sanders for a 3O-yard
:,core.

But again, less than
a minute later, Love
brought home a 59·yard

Hometown WeeJdies J 1'IlurWy. ~ 1, 2011
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NORTHVilLE COLTS ROUNDUP

- Submitted by
Kristina Dunne

JV opens season
with 26-7 victory
over Cougars

The JV C<Jlts (l..()) opened
the 2011 season saturdar
y,ith a convincing victory
over the Garden City Cou-
gars, 26-7. The Colts scored
early and often in the first
quarter and never looked
back. On the first play from
scrimmage, Elijah Gash hit
pay dirt from 80 yards out
behind key blocks from Drew
Atkinson and Patrick Walker
for the game's first score and
a 6-0 C<Jlts' lead. The Cougars
moved the ball into Colts ter·
ritory, but the Colts defense
held strong and took over
on downs after tackles from
Ryan Sl1berg and Gash. The
Colts running game contino
ued with runs from Marcello
Gonzalez, Nick Pr)'stash and
Joe Borth\\ick to move the
ball deep into Cougar temto-
ry, Gash pounded it in from
the 6-)'ard line and the Colts
quickly found themselves in
the lead, 14-0. On the ensuing
kickorf, Gash dove on a loose
ball and the Colts took over
on offense at the Cougars 45
yard line. Gash followed hiS
fumble recovery \\;th a 26-
yard run deep into C<Jugar
territor)' to end the quarter
I-HI Colts.

run to go back up two
scores,

Anthony Waite (16
rush, 132 yards) took the
neltt offensive play 74
yards for a score, again
pulling within one score
for Lakeland.

But it didn't last long as
Gertley ran in a {our·yard
scamper, and Love closed
out the scoring in the first
haJf by weaving a 46-yard
screen play for a 42-21
halftime advantage.

The lead grew midway
through the third when
Patrone hauled in his sec·
ondTD.

Sanders scored his third
of the night on a weU-exe·
cuted play-action pass
left him wide open over
the middle of the field for
a SO-yard reception.

Northville closed out
the game with the fmaI 20
points, leading to a run-
ning clock. O'Callaghan got
behind the defense for an
8O-yard reception, Robby
Parks scored on a 2Q.yard
nm, and back·up quar·
terbackJoseph Hewlett
capped the scoring with the
lone tally in the fourth.

"Tonight was a good
night, and we'll take it
and hopefully we'll have a
lot more just like it," said
Ladach. "It was fun. It's
nice to be able to call a
play and it works no mat-
ter what it is,"

jthe~Qgannelt(om
(248) 437 2011, ext 228

._--- --.,-------------
NORTHVILLE SPORTS BRIEFS

Northville sports admission
For the 2011-2012 school year, there will beanadmis·

sinn charge for home middle school events in volley-
ball, basketball and swim and dive of $3 for adults and
$1 for students. The NorthviIIe Booster Pass '''ill be
accl'ptcd at all middle school home contests.

One C.l11 purchase a 2011-2012 Northville Athletic
Bwstcrs Club Sport Pass which provides admittance
to all ~orth\'illc High School and middle schools sports
rqwlar home games. A one-time cost of $125 covers
\ our immediate family including your NHS student or
~tudcnts or $SO for an individual pass. All funds gen·
crated from the sales of these passes goes directly to
support Northville Athletics. For more information,
contacl :\laureen Owen at (248) 348-0075.

Varsity knocks off
Garden City, 38·6

With numerous returning
players and promising new
athletes, the varsity CoIlS (1.
0) easily defeated the visiting
Cougars,3S-6, in saturday's
season opener,

The Colts' began with a
kickorr by Cole Gingell in
the end zone for a kickback,
and the Cougars could not
make progress. As soon as
the Colts had possession,
their balI·handiers took over
- zachary Prystash, Michael
Minick, and then David Oil·
Ion, who scored the rlTSI
touchdO ....l1 of the day. Gin·
gell kicked the ball for two
more points. Now, the C<Ju·
gars lost momentum quick·
Iy when Prystash tackled
their ball carrier in the back-
field. A series of Colts' hand·
offs to Isaiah Popp, Gingell,
and then Joey Nelson led to a

'Nelson touchdo ....l1 followed
by anolher Gingell kick, and
the score was 1~ in favor of
Northville.

The C<Jlts' defense did not
give up any real yardage,
....ith tackles by Ian Rachel·
son, Mason Pitt, Justin Zim-
bo, and another backfield
tackle,lhis time by Alec C<Jp-
pock. When the Colts recov·
ered a fumble, they brought
out additional ball carriers,
and C<Jppock and Zimbo both
moved the ball The C<Jlts
tried some passil\g plays but
lost possession deep, only
to reco\'er it quickly when
Connor Wright recovered
)'et another C<Jugar fumble.
Another toUChdO\\l1 lit up
the board, followed by a per-
fect Mason Pill snap to quar·
terback Dillon \\ ho placed
the ball for another on· target
Gingell kick. The score was
now 2~ C<Jlts,who took sev·
eral starting pla}'ers from
the field

In the second half, the
Colts started out aggressh'e
\\ith Minick blocking a Cou·
gar punt attempt br actu-
ally plucking tbe ball out of
the air at the line of scrim-
mage and then carrying it
into the end zone for anoth-
er touchdo\\l1 This time Nel·
son carried in the extra point,
and the score was 31-0. Now
the Cougars tried a vari-
ety of offensive plays, but
the C<Jlts' defense shut them
dO\\11\\;th tackle after tack-
le by Jeremiah Dunne, y,ho
personally saw to it that the
Colts' regained possession.
The Colts' brought out e\'en
more ball carriers. y,;th pass·

SOCIAL SECURITY
Many people are wrongly
reJected when they apply for
SOCialSecunty Disability
benefits Moneywas taken out
01 their paychecks lor Social
Secunty taxes to ensure that
they wou!d receIVedlSalxlity
benefits If lIley could no longer
.... 0r1<. full-time. sadly, the
gC1YernmenIdenies
approximately 6O'1t 01 those
\'/110 apply for disability
benefits

AttornejS J B. Bieske and
Jennifer A1fonslhave 42 years
combmed experience
repcesenbng only Social
5ecunty disability dients. And
they personally meet with all
chents amI appear themself at
ail court heanngs. Many large
firms assign inexperienced
attomeys to your case. And
some of lt1ese firms are
located thousands of miles
ami and only ny the attorney
in the day of IIIe court hearing
Attorneys Bleske and A1foosi
have vast expenence before
local Michigan judges.

Attorneys Bieske and A1fonsi
can often mal<ea winning
difference at the applicabon
stage. And, if anappeal is
necessary they have won
several hundred cases before
a court date is even set

Those denied can appeal on
their own but stabstics for
many years reveal that those
represented by attorneys win a
much higher percentage of
appeals. And attorneys who
specialize in Social Security
Disabilitycases win a much
higher percentage yet

IGHTSBRIDGE
ANTIQUE MALL

~B05 Sc\cn Mile Road • (JII~t2 Miles Jl·tstof /·275) ~~~~~£
\orth\iIIe. MJ 48167' 248·344·7200

Wehave sOlllelhillgfor everyolle!
26,000 sq, ft, with Ol'tr 200 dealers of quality alltiques,

• Furniture - Mid-Centuryl Art Deco! Modern
• Glass/Crystal/China • Tiffany Lamps
• Stained Glass • Jewelry • Vintage Toys

• Coins • Clothing • Linens • Military

".

~tnllng II 755755

OIANE KllAR

Northville's David Dillon (10) and Mason Pitt (54) celebrate
after Dillon made the first TD of the game during the var·
sity Colts win against the Garden City Cougars Aug. 28.

SYNOPSIS
AUGUST 18, 2011 - REGULAR MEETING
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES

DATE: Thursday,August 18.2011
TIME: 7.30 p m Regular ~leetLnI:
PLACE: 44405 Six !llile Road
CALL TO ORDER: The ~Ieetinl: was called to order by Supervisor Abbo at 7'30 p m.
ROLL CALL: Present: ~Jark Abbo, SUjX'Tvisor, Sue lhllebrand, Clerk, Richard
Henningsen, Treasurer, Mal]orie Banner. Tru,tee. ~Iarv Gans, Trustee, Mindy Herrmann,
Trustee and Christopher Roosen. Trustee
PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:
t. Agendas: A. Approve the Con~nt and Regular Agendas - approved
2. Appointments, PresenCations, Resolutions & Announcements:

A. CarollWnisch • Reappoint CoHistoric District Commission. approved
B. John Palmer. Reappoint to Historic District Commission - appro\'ed
C, Natural Beauty Road Resolution for Main Street. appro\'ed

3, Public lIearing:
A. Brookstone Stre<'tllght Sp<'('ial Assessment District· Cancelled
B. Set Truth & Taxation Budget Public He.'lring

4, Brid Public Comments: State Representative Heise and Senator Colbeck
gavc updates. Resident inquired about a street sign. '

5. New Business:
A. Woods of Northville· Proposed Amendment to Site Plan. approved
B, Steepll.'Chase Extension of Fmal Preliminary Site Plan. apPl'O\'ed
C. Shadbrook SAD Changc Order 11- approved
D. Shadbrook SAD Payment _2 • approved
E. Sanitary lin Station Design & Construction Engine<'ring _approved
F_ Budget Amendments - appl'O\'ed
G, 2012 Prehmin:lry Budget· approved
II. NorthVIlle Bennett Arboretum Path"'ay Change Order' 1. appro\'ed
I. North\;lIe Bennett Arboretum Pathway Payment _2. approved
J. Employee Purchase of Sel'\ice Time - MERS • apPI'O\'ed

6, Unfinished Business: NONE
7. Ordinances: NONE
8. BiUs Payable: A. B~lIs payable in the amount of $1,666,905.03 _appro\-ed
9. Board CommunIcation &: Reports by: Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebrand Richard
lIe,nningsen, Marjorie Banner, Marv Gans. Mmdy Herrmann, Christopher ~D, Chip
SOlder,
10, Any other business or public comment for the Board of Trust~s: None
II, ADJOURN: The meeting adjourned at 835 p m

A dran oCthe unapPI'O\'ed minutes \\111 00 available in the Clerk's office after 8-30-11.
Respectfully submitted:
Sue A. JllIIebrand,1If.M.C.

es to Joe McCormick, 1"re\'.
or Wojciechowski, Mason
\Villiams and Austin Ha)·ek.
Rachelson took the ball in
<lnd the score "..as J8.{). Gin-
gell ran in the extra point,
with flOe blocking provided
b)' Timothy Elliott. The Colts'
defensive line held the Cou-
gars do\\n \\ith tackles b)'
zach Tardich. Ameer Mous-
saed, Ethan Moss and C<Jnnor
Gibaratz. With only minutes
to go in the game, the C<Ju·
gars, after many attempts,
rmally completed a pass and
scored six points and the day
ended \\ith a score of 38-6.

rubllOh ~",btr I,2011

Joe Borthwick open the
second quarter with a run
to the Cougars 6-yard line.
Quarterback Abe Khoury
scored on a keeper and the
Colts extended their lead to
20-0, The Coils defense con·
tinued to pIa)' tough, hold·
ing the Cougars on dO\\11s on
their next two dri\·es. Evan
Carson, Borthwick, Nolan
Loomis, R)'an Silberg,Jef·
fery Varner, Robert John·
son and Jett Giammarus-
ti collected multiple tack·
les for the Colis during the
drives. The half ended with
the home team Colts ahead,
20-0.

The Cougars moved the
ball consistently to open the
second half and put their first
and only tall)' on the board
with a 33-rard touchdown
run to make the score 2Q-
7. Both offenses stalled and
defense dominated the quar·
ter. The Colts were led nith
tackles from Spencer Gon-
da, Daniel Mclaughlin, Gan-
non VanRiper, Ben Brady and
Ryan Doroudian. Elijah Gash
added a booming 5O-yard
punt to pin the Cougars deep
in Cheir 01\11 territor}' late in
the quarter,

The Colts took ad\'antage
of the Cougars poor field
position and smothered the
visiting team on the 2Q-rard
line. After taking over on
donns, Orlan Sandu dove to
corral a 16- )'ard pass from
KOOury to the Cougar 4-yard
line. On the next play, Khour)'
followed center Drew Atkin·
son into the end zone and the
Colts extended their lead to
26-7. That ended the scoring
and the Colts \\ ent on to \'ic·
tory to open the lOll season

Elijah Gash led the Colts
\\lth 145 yards on the ground
and 2 touchdo\\11s. On
defense, Joe Borth\\ick col·
lected 6 tackles folloned by
Nolan Loomis (5), Jeffer)'
Varner (5), Jell Giammarus-
ti (4), Ryan Silberg (·Hand
Evan Carson (4)

- Submitted by Joseph l..ack

Inaddition to practicing only
Social Secunty disability law
attorney Bieske has wntten a
book for attorneys about the
subject and has been
intefYiewedon various
leIevision programs. Both
attomey Bieske and AJfonsi
have also been inteMewed on
radio programs and have given
speeches to many groups.

Attorneys Bieske and A1fonsi
, offer free phone or office

L-__ .LI..II!:.:::;;::..:. __ .... consultation. If they represent
you, there will be no fee
charged unbl after the case is
woo. The fee is a percentage
of retroactive benefits.

Bieske and A1fonsi represent
dients from allC1Yerthe state
01 MIChigan. Their liYonia
office is on SIx MileRoad just
west of 1·275. Their Nevi office
is located on Haggerty Road
just north of 12 Mile Road.
call them at 1·800·331·3530
for a free coosultation if you
have been denied, or if you are
thinking of possibly applying
for Social secunty benefits.

www.ssdflghter.comli.
~oi

ON YAP
The Colts next games are
at Walled Lake Northern
High School againSt
the Multi·Lakes Gators
beginning with fresh-
men (11 a.m.) followed
by N (t p,m.) and varsity
(3 p,m.) on Saturday,
Sept. 11.

Freshmen tromp
Garden City, 46-20

The Freshman a>llS (1-
0) opened the 2011 football
season on Sunday at home
against the Garden City Cou·
gars with a 46-20 victory. The
CoIlS got off to a shaky start
with a turnover on the kickoff
but got back on their feet with
some strong defensive moves
by Isaiah Gash, TIm Gar·
by and Aidan Hayek flRish-
ing off the Cougars' hopes for
an early score. On their next
possession, the Colts came
out strong y,ith Gash leading
the march doY.l1the field for
20 yards. Ryan Logan contin-
ued the magic for a first down
on the next play, made p0s-
sible by blocking from Jack·
son Weedmark. This great
field position set up Nick lau-
derback for the first touch-
00 ....11of the day on a quarter-
back keeper y,;th five min-
utes left in the rlI'St quarter.
Gash continued to show off
his athletic ability by earning
the extra point conversion. On
the ensuing kickoff by Bren·
nan VanRiper, the Cougars
fumbled the ball for a quick·
footed recovery by Aidan
Harek. The Colts were unable
to take advantage of the p0s-
session y,hen the)' promptly
fumbled to the Cougars. The
Colts turned things around
by regaining possession of
the ball by the end of the rlI'St
quarter and y,;th the help of
some excellent blocking, Lau·
derback sprung loose to earn
the C<Jltstheir second touch·
dO\\l1.

In the second quarter,
Gash muscled past the C<Ju-
gars to rake in two touch-
downs and an extra point,
relying on Logan to scoop up
the extra point on the sec-
ond touchdo\\l1 just as the
first half was dray,ing toa
close. Although the Cougars
got on the board just before
the end of the rlI'St half, they
had to struggle to fight off
the defensive or Joseph Chi-
aravalJe, Owen Giharatz and
James King.

The C<Jlts delivered ear--
Iy iii the second halCthrougn
tackles br Andrew Hayek
and Alexander Ladach. Then,
a fumble by the Cougars was
snatched up by Mark Isaa·
cs who sy,iftly raced into
the end zone for )'et another
Colts' touChdOY,l1.

Lauderback was fired up
and started the fourth quar-
ter out \\ith a 22-yard run on
a quarterback·keeper that
set up VanRiper to charge in
for a touchdo\\l1. The game
fmished up y,;th some big
crunch tackles by Nicholas
Reith, Alexander C<Jndino
and Ayden Olh·er.

- Submitted by
Amber Slusser

Check us out on the Web every day
at hometownlife.com
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Golfers gather for fun-filled outing
The Western Wayne Oakland

County Association of Realtors
held a bowling benefit earlier
this year, which went well and
supported Warm Hearts and
The ARCof Northwest Wayne.
Thursday, Aug, 11,was more
of a social time at WWOCAR's
annual golf outing.

The event at Fellows Creek
Golf Course in Canton drew
125 golfers, said Pauline
Olszewski, staffer for the
Farmington·based Western
Wayne Oakland County Asso-
ciation of Realtors, which is
merging with the Metropoli·
tan Consolidated Association
of Realtors.

"Beautiful" weather came
for the social outing in Canton,
which also has a charitable
component. "It's held every
August. They had a great
time."

Visiting and relaxing were
the purposes of the day.

"It's just for the Realtors to
network between the afflli·
ates and the others in the busi-
ness," she said.

Golfers who registered were
up around 30 from last year.
''To me, it seems like it's get-
ting a little bit better out
there," Olszewski said.

- By Julie BTO~'1l

Rick Carter, Mark Elais, Rob Holton and BillLaw golfed Aug. 11 at the
WWOCARouting.

..'
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Dave Cloutier. Sue Thorn, Kathy Coon and Mike Coon visit at the golf
outing Aug. 11 at Fellows Creek Golf Course.

Jim Mariani, Dennis Myers, John Blake and Rebecca Mariani enjoy
each other's company at the WWOCAR golf outing.

Detached condos make for pleasant living
By Nancy Austin

Semon Real Estate Specloll,st

After my last column
appeared regarding
detached condos, several

senior readers called me with
additional information about
some detached condos that I
hadn't mentioned. Another
called me about regarding
co-ops. Ihad more than one

-- ....person call
expressing a
desire for the
Del Webb com-
pany to build
in the Canton
area. More on
that after I do
more research.

Several com-
ments have
been made

about how helpful and infor-
math'e this column is to you.
I'm so glad to hear it because
the more information you have
about senior living, the eaSt
ier it is to make a decision,
and that decision \\111 be an
informed one.

One reader called to let me
know about the Briarbrook
condos in Westland near Joy
and Newburgh. These are
detached condos with garag·
es, but no basement. This small

Nancy Austin
Senior living

complex isn't designated as a
senior condo complex, but it is
mostly seniors living there. It
is just one stree~ with the con·
dos lining either side. I have
been in these condos, as Ihave
been in most. and they are a
very nice floor plan. It is a
small, quiet, pleasant setting.

Also brought to my attention
were the senior co-ops, such
as Colonial Acres and Colonial
Village in South Lyon as well
as Kings Mill in Northville and
Holiday Park in Westland. All
of these complexes are quite
large numbering well over 400
units, some having one bed·
room but most have two.

In purchasing a co-op you do
not receive a deed. Youreceive
a share of stock and voting
rights in the cooperath'e. Each
cooperath'e has a board of
directors with advisory com·
mittees comprised of residents
of the cooperative. Omlers are
permitted to claim mortgage
interest and real estate home·
stead tax deductions.

With co-ops, you don't actu·
ally own the condo; rather, you
own a share in the corporation.
Financing, therefore, is some-
what different from financing
a condo or a house. There are
only certain lenders that will
finance a CtH>p.In each case,

the prospective buyer must
pay the current omler the
equity they have in Jhe condo
and then you finance the rest.
There is only one mortgage for
the entire complex that encum·
bers the assets of the com·
munity. This is unlike a con-
do complex in that each con·
do owner gets their own sepa·
rate mortgage, pays their own
taxes and a separate mainte·
nancefee.

In a co-op, the owner pays
a monthly fee which includes
everything except electrici·
ty, phone and cable. Mortgage
interest and homestead tax-
es are allowed to be deduct-
ed on your personal income
tax. For additional information
on coops, you may contact the
individual coop or I may have
additional information avail·
able.

One kind of senior living that
is a category unto its own is the
apartment-style living quarters
that you buy into. These are
the Henry Ford Village units in
Dearborn and Fox Run Village
in Novi. To live here, you pay
a substantial equity to the cor-
poration prior to moving in and
a monthl~' fee thereafter. You
have your choice of floor plans,
which of course depends on
how much you can pay monthly

and how large a unit you desire.
Both Henry Ford Village and

Fox Run are, for lack of a bet-
ter term, huge. Fox run has sev-
eral buildings and all are con-
nected by lighted, heated walk-
\vays: There is even a shut- - ..
-tie bus you can take from one
building to another. Social activ-
ities abound and are run most-
ly by the senior occupants. You
never lack for something to
do. The environment is quite
pleasant. the grounds pleasing,
the food is quite good and pe0-
ple Jiving there seem to enjoy
the amenities that both plac-
es offer. I would be \\'illing to
bet that the average age of res·
idents is slightly lower than the
"standard" retirement commu·
nity. I have not researched that
fact, but in my tour of Fox Run,
it appeared to be so.

There are many choices. It's
up to you to assess your wants
and needs and make a decision.

Always feel free to call me
\\lth questions, and/or contrib-
ute information. Feel free to
browse my website as well:
www.nancyaustin.com.

Seniors Real Estate SpeClalrst Nancy
Austin may be reached at nancy-
austIn@gmall com or by call.ng her
at (734) 718·8900

These are the area resl'
dentlal real estate clOSings
recorded the week of May
23·27.2011, at the Wayne
CountyRegister of Deeds
offICe llsted below are
Cities, addresses, and sales
prices
CANTON
43680AmberCt $171,000
2393 Arcadia Dr $62,000
43327 Barc.h~er Rd

$108,000
7982 Brampton Dr $266,000
1588 Centennial Dr

$383,000
44947 Forest Trail Dr

HOMES SOLD-WAYNE

$195,000
6802 Fox Path 5225,000
48814 Greenv.ic.h Gr

$260,000
4741 Grove Ct $74,000
1592 Peninsula Ct $175,000
894 R~evelt 5t $200,000
496 Shefflefd Ct $160,000
4263 Sherwood Or

5182,000
4495 5herwood (ir

$186,000
47080 Woodlong Dr

$285,000
GARDENatY
31537 Pierce 5t $40,000
29664 Rosslyn Ave $85,000
6145usan(t $70,000

LIVONIA

15151 Alexander 5t $29.000
15161 Alexander 5t $25,000
14243 Barbara 5t $131,000
14275 Beatrke 5t $106,000
33002 Brookside Ct

$286,000
36281 Dover St 5110,000
14063 Harrisoo 5t $115,000
37607ladywood St

$195,000
39025 Orangelawn 5t

$118,000
11347 Sunset St $115,000
15457 5umet 5t $ 117,000
14100 Susanna 5t $126,000
14219 Woodside 5t

$166,000
NOR1lfVILLE
41944 Baintree (ir $290,000

44725 Broadmoor Or N .
$464,000
19674 (ardene Way

$143,000
47471 Manorwood Dr

$500,000
49131 Rainbow Ln N

$300,000
735 Randolph 5t 593,000
47390W Main 5t $210,000
16451 Westmin~teT Dr

$114,000
17454 Willow Ridge Dr

$458,000
20330 Woodcreek Blvd

$350.000
PlYMOUTH
368Ann5t 5155,000

REDFORD

19947 Bee<h Daly Rd
525,000
15854 Delaware Ave

530,000
20566 Denby 535,000
11407 san Jose 528,000

WESTLAND
35523 Avondale 5t $51,000
30839 Bennington 5t

$27,000
1675 Elras 5t $17,000
8208 Huntington 5t $20,000
35070 Leo.vis5t 548,000
29841 Lonnie Dr $85,000
8065 N Middlebelt Rd

$300,000
730 Rahn 5t 513,000
8280 Vista Ln 530,000

These are the area resi·
dentlal rea! estate clOSIngs
recorded the week of
May H~·20,2011, at the
oakland County RegISter of
Deeds offICe. listed below
are cities, addreSses, and
sales prices.
BEVERLYHIllS
17464 Kinross Ave $170,000
22722 N Nottingham Dr

S21S,OOO
31140 Old Stage Rd

$290,000
32300 P1umwood 5t

$217,000

HOMES SOLD-OAKLAND
20600 Smallwood Ct

$535,000
BINGHAM FARMS
32824 OutJand TrI $215,000

BIRMINGHAM
832£nvnons Ave $ 120,000
1939 FaiMew 5t $700,000
795 lake Par1cDr $70,000
1365 Southfield Rd S197,000
1708 Washington Blvd

$196,000
988lNestchester W;ry

$565,000
BlOOMFlBD HIllS
4380 Pine Tree TrI $295,000
1711 Huntingwood to

$60,000

200 S Cranbrook Cross Rd
$233,000
431 W Long lake Rd

$920,000
BLOOMFIElD TOWNSHIP
1936 Bayou Dr S4OO,OOO
878 Oursley Rd $263,000
5546 Kingsmm Dr $190,000
4nS S Chipping Gin

$669,000
5131 Tootmoor Rd $560,000

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
9373 Boncrest 5t $172,000

FARMINGTON
33054 Annewood St

$160,000
32718 Grand River Ave Unit

536,000
21534 Sunrise Blvd $225,000

SOUTH LYON
1128 Colt Dr $221,000
61164 Greenwood Dr

$45,000
25915 Hunters Ln $213,000

SOUTHFIELD
28430 Brooks to 593,000
2131 0 Glenmorra St 545,000
21431 Mahon Dr $55,000
24030 Tamarack Trl $70,000

WHITE LAKE
1284 Bayview $60,000
1162 Castlewood St

5148,000
231 Teggerdine Rd $71,000

B $23,000
FARMINGTON HILlS
27414 Beacon Sq $155,000
27840 Berrywood Ln $38,000
22797 Shadowglen Dr

$220,000
29870W 12 Mile Rd $36.000
30255 WKklow Ct $190,000

NOVI
24484 Bonnie Brook Or

$120,000
21022 Chase Dr $380,000
41534 CYfKessW;ry $130,000
22601 Deerfield Rd S180,000
22712 Mandavi Dr $50,000
23016 Mandavi Dr $50,000
24553 Olde Orchard 5t

Nod
from FHA
essential

By Robert Meisner
Guest Co/ucMkt

Q: 1m on the Board of
Directors of our condominium
and the board dailDs that we do
not have the InOlIeY to seek FHA
certificatiOtL How an J conrince
theta othecwise1

A: Tell the board that
they have a legal and
fiduciary responsibility
to seek to obtain FHA
certification inorder
to allow co-owners to
be able to market their
units more successfully.
With the difficulty in
obtaining financing,
FHA certification, which
allows purchasers to get
FHA insured mortgages,
is indispensable and
the board may have
legal liability if it fails
to seek to obtain FHA
certification. When a
condominium board
says that the association
doesn't have the money,
what the board is really
saying is it chooses not to
increase assessments to
raise sufficient funds!

Q: J hn& heard from SQmereal
esbte experts tfIat one should
take much are, if not more, in
cheding out a condominium tfIat
is a single family home prior to

purchase. What
do you tfIink
about tfIat7

A: That is
generally
the case
because you
are not only
confronted

Robert HeiSller with the
issues

concerning the purchase
of real estate, but you
also have the extensive
condominium documents

.. toTeView, as well as •.~ ~ ,

..beiDg responsible, ~
.perhaps, for a portion of
the maintenance, repair,
and/or replacement of
the entire project. This
concern goes double for
small associations with
less than a dozen units
because it is unlikely
that a small association

. can afford to hire a
professional management
company that will help
protect its owner. The
success or failure of the
association will depend
upon the few owners
working closely together,
a tricky proposition. It
requires them to check
and verify, just like you
would do if you own a
single family home. Even
more dangerous is when a
small association and the
developer are in financial
straits. There may not
be adherence to keeping
the strict formalities of
the non-profit corporation
or, for that matter, they
may not have adequate
insurance, among other
things. That, of course,
does not mean that a
larger condominium
association cannot share
the same problems, but
it is unlikely that the
smaller Association
will have legal counsel
assisting it when, in
fact, that is even more
the reason for legal
counsel to be involved,
particularly if there is no
professional management
to in any way guide
the board as to its
responsibilities in regard
to the management of the
condominium.

Robert M. Welsner is a 1aY.yer
and the author of Condomini-
un;'l Operation: Getting Started
& Staying on the Right Track,
second ed'rtion. It is available
for $9.95 plus $1 shipping
and handling. He also wrote
Condo living: A Survival Guide
to Buying, ONning and SeIliTl9
a Condominium,available fOf'
$24.95 plus $5 shipping and
handling. Can (248) 644-4433
Of' visit ~rOmeisner-
associates. com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legal
advice,. •'.•

•,
I •

http://www.nancyaustin.com.
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A nurse practitioner can do more than a
!rad~tional r~gistered nurse, but his or her
Job 15 not qUite the same as that of a
doctor.
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nursing www.nursingschoolsu.com before
they begin providing pre\oentive and acute
health·care services. Some work
independently and some ~'Ork as part of a
team. with a specialty ranging from
obstetrics and gynecology to geriatric
care.

In some common jobs these nurses are
responsible (or providing complete
physical examinations. recording health
histories. interpreting laboratory results
and x·rays. diagnosing and treating acute
and chronic problems. and prescribing
medications or therapies. At times, they
also counsel patients on wa>'Sto pre\oent
illness and live healthier lifestyles when
necessary. This is an important nursing
position as it offers health care
institutions a way to pro\ide high-quality,
cost· effective, and individualized care for
their patients.

These days, there are numerous jo~
opportunities for nurse practitioners in
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e\oery city and slale with more than two
million jobs in this field overall. The
demand is on rise. In fact. e\oen The "
American Nurses Association reports that
between 60 and 80 percent of primary and
pre\'entative care is performed by nurse
practitioners. 1f}'Ou choose this career,
>'Oucan expect to make approximately
$86,000 per year or e\'en more with
additional experience and \\'Ork in certain
specializations. rt is one of the best jobs
that a health care professional could
currently choose in terms of career
outlook. salary. and personal satisfaction.
Visit the site NursingSchoolsU.com to
know more about the top nursing schools
that offers degree programs in practical
nursing.
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Find the be5t nursing schools
y.'Ww.nursingschoolsu.com and practical
nursing degree w\\ .......nursingschoolsu.com
programs and start your nursing career as
a nurse practitIOner. Choose the best
nursing college for you and start }'Our

path to a rewarding
career.
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NEXT TRAINING CLASS BEGINS
OCTOBER 2011

MANDATORY PAID TRAINING.

Mustbe available to work
Monday·Friday 9:15am·6:30pm

Saturday 9:15am·2:30pm

Complete job ,description
and locations available at:
dfcufinancial.com
See Member Relations

Representative-PT

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS THROUGH
WEDNESDAY, SEPTE?tmER 7, 2011

Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial Branch Office

Credit record in good standing required
Equal Opportunity Employer

. ,

-courtesy of
The Free

Lrbraryby
fur/ex

N}Jfl3~
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For contract position WIth LTC
pharmacy. Must have ~
ament RN license & " !
knowledge of state & •. -.' ,
Federal regulation for .~~'

facilities. Duties include: r ::Pf" ?
facility visits, staff

development & customer
service. Ernail or fax resume:
HaggertyDrugs@hotmail.com

734·981-7342
0«Ql.7U".,

19

So what does a nurse practitioner do? This
career has existed since the mid 1960s
when there was a shortage or qualified
physicians around the country. Thus
nurse practitioners can be considered as
professionals who are capable of providing
more acute care than other nurses in
order to meet the health care needs of
most patients. Individuals with more
specialized needs will ha\'e to see a doctor,
but these professionals can meet most
basic needs.

There are many career options for nurse
practitioners. The career inrormation
generally varies by state and by each
health care facility, but a registered nurse.
must always undergo alh'anced education
and clinical training berore they can
embark on this career. Usually, these
professionals have master's degree in
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needs friendly service oriented
individuals to work Part-Time

Hiring for Metro Detroit area branch locations.

Job duties include:
cash handling and product sales.

Goal oriented sales experience required.

QtIUI CIJIl: GMIl- S lytll •
FT or PT hp necessary
FIe'ollle Iltl M.'$l!>< Colnng
dtpendJ~1e Ideal lor moMI
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dfcuGllltIJ FINANCIAL

Looking for friendly, outgoing,
service oriented individuals

to work Part- Time.

Member Service Agents
for our incoming call centers) located in

Dearborn and Ann Arbor. PT hours
5 days per week. 2-6pm daily and 9-2

every other Saturday. 6 weeks full time
training mandatory.

Sales experience in a financial
or retail environment required.

Excellent communication skills a must.
Credit record in good standing required.
Applicati.ons accepted through Friday,

September 9, 2011.
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Apply in person at any
DFCU Financial
Branch Office

Credit record in
good standing required
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Inspector -
CMM Operator

DRM~ICO EmlU-
EHCI:-"O _£Yo
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CI •• ~zt,.":I~
1"rC1 ...." IoCIQ IS :'er:f'$;:lI'"

...... ~· .......t)~-Etl
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CRS'"",

G':l>w1~ "" '.1'C1."''IQ'orn IS Ioc~ .... lor a
re-s~I~ e fN,·l.:e ....::1·

YC~llo liP It'e poS',on 01
CIIII Optmor

t::.. c:or-poroeri JfSpe'C'.o,\

Do.,. es ,ncl Jde \ISo~
Bee..., & S1'¥pe ''''11 ''ldowr.>an 01 e"oer ,nc.~trls:J.~,,~"speC! on &
mus",.'IQ rO'. P~oe'll
&;tr .eoee 01 ,"C r-;~,.-
II"\l ~.I~ ~'P'.~
,!,;pl,,,,n:s "'''I ~ t'lA!
se1 stlrle~ a'ld tre e.a~:le
01 ~0I1<'"O 10 log" ~~
~s III , last ~ <J'..a'.
1e'\Qlll9=onrr.ent
"'<IS! tre Vy e.aN~le ~t'l
prc~e~ ext) wl'\ tViI
"1~C1.cn & Me'"'roCs

DO \'O\IIl PAiel • 1IlA·
TIC*AI. «lMI'","
PIlOUOTlNO GAU II
fHlItlLy eu..-
PllOOVeT ~ 1'_
bt .....~M1 V')IlI"""S4
b1 to4. ,ll• .2 t)d_ C'"
$»wr2'l$-W':.cs

"-ArCE 'f0\ll\ nAIE.
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)~ tn-b ,.., ~..tK1
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_ tIAD _EClATl CA·
MfA~
.. THlETlLErttOIIt WI·OUSTlrr fOR. ...... __
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W"" OW ............._ ..... IoI.Il_1O

"~G'A" ...... rf""
~(.ft c.or
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Please send ,t$Jne 1"IIl
Slr'ory reQUo'err.eots rc

POltlllt708
PIr-alIll 41111

Sniff Out a Great Deal
in Your

Classifieds!
To Place An Ad Call t·800·579·SELL

LUIISCAft & u.n
IiUJIllIUIIt( coruAllY

Hmo "" \IIN No>rl am.
I'\u$t tII 24H69-1350

J •

hometownlife.com

JOIHUsAs WE
GROW MICHIGAN
Get rOOI Real~Ie
rlrellSe in l weeks!

Starts
September 19
eoatad IIaty NJcoIe

248-684-1065
1I~~c:r.I

LOOKING FOR
A CAREER
(not a lob)

REAL ESTATE
CONSULTANT

(Special plicfng
for Pre·llcensing

only $99)
i"lS rs :"e Ir'"e to tovy
t-:::l""esInMcl"lQJ.' tet"le
ere: l::l sen t"',e H~
C7.ao;! IQ\-n'r WSO'1ollly
& 11.... 1CI,aJly ~e:Wls"er lo<U"/

CALL EO BOWLIN
at: 734-591·5940

1107

•
Machine Sllop

Technician
En; r'! 'V.II'"'l.o-faetl.rtr

setku"Q e"'t~;etJC se"l
S·l1~ Ifl:h dua' fOt ~
' ...~ II....e pCsr''¢1''1 Ir ';;.;1
..,.of't1Inll9 .. ell ...

uot 'e,'rtnotlll
loU"td I'" P ,..,o ..t.,

Rtsws tl·bt.es n::tude
O.i~ S~~p01 t1 m.aet~.f
$'100 or. 1"".Il"l°efl,ance
tdSkS Ope"ii1'()l'I cf fN""U"
al ... lC./1 res s.c~ as I:a~<t
a""d r".11 D~ta I pre;.II~.a..
1000 01 I,r. s>tCI epmPO-
re"'1S lI:"'t:>rtlQ or ton--
5 ..1\4t: e " .. e""':ry ler reO'
C'C,r 0"'" C.' 'I ....>y tre
ass.;.r"~

C"dr6a'eS rn,S! hilt
;.ro-.er. elPene'1Ce 1"'1 a
"'I,hlre s~~ en, ron·
ment .-:t~ uperttfICe c1
1IIi,,,,1 rriChont O(><U'
1<:" " h~ sct>ooI d"1).
1llie:<~eotAk.'l()owl·
~ ,"Ill "!!res! WIarilo-
"",we e~oei IS a PIllS.
C1"11l~t$ nISI tre very
oe~" or .. "~rtCI ,:~ ap,·
bit 01 wt>rI.""l 10 ~ogh
StinclNlls C't I lIS! plCed
le.am orQin&nlron
Trll""'IQ on \'1'1OUS e~J p-
rr.e'~ Sudl IS ,uto .....a:rc
m~e!....t$ ""l be prO',oJtCI
Bu<: (Ol""l;l.~er So. ills
rr".~ory

Too/1 & """orMS ,re pr~
\"<led ConpelrM \all')'
~"IIl trentlCs

0JI"'1Cd aOQlre.ants only
sIIO\lldsend,~.<l'l

ulity requrrre->lS 10

IlmQr [ngoneer""l
A:ln. HUfI\lfI Rnourees
&.lm","""",,0rl<s~
~UI "170
E~ IlrCimotCQIII

HEW
OFFICE LOCATION
& WE'RE HIRlHG

Make the call
that wiD change

yourlifll.
Lers talk about

rout fut1re.
CALL OR EIIAIl.
Mf fOR A ClW',

XIIIIy Solaa, Ibnqer
aRealEsbtlOM
"(241) 34H43O
~ ..........
100 SIlIfl fORlIWl

t3 3Ilpm - 300;1111). CNC i.ocl
~ ,,,,",renet neus·
sarty Pay b1sed on e.~ [)Ired
~o no contrICl sefl'rctS
FIJIrtwme to Sl1 S1S-5988

OFACE CLEAH1NG
PoSmoNS

Evening bours
HCIYI area

Mon. tIInI FIt
CorpOllltll

Cleaning Group
2-18-313-9880

PRoouct fAllll.
III SOI1!II LTGI"'I.

Ol>erote r.. ~ srdt stincls &
I,"", m.arl.el !I'~.. u.n d,s·
pilys prod\Jce & ~ !l'L/Sl
be Irrendly rr¢!Ni'e<l ,::e 10
~lisl..pre:<fT

CI~ nt~!Hl6~

PROlE SSlOIIAL HAXl)TMAI
PartIn, 1XlS~"'" [.~ ""en
ery'lJ''l. p, nt'llQ p'um~"'Q
l1Qor>'Q Ne'ral lor ~tll
CC"'"lmerCllt .a"ld resldent.1
the'\t$ Van~~hone a"d Uf"NO'
lorMS Sl.-;>pl,d ... YST ~.....
c." l:>ols Err..a,1 res""" 10

wll>crr..ase
!J1:'ft'Sv..a"lCyr.'\.1" ntt

or '-' 10 2 (,\ E9H20'l

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS NEEDEol

ECQ~.OwbOm
Hgts. Grosse Pointe.
& A~ locabons
Must have valid eDL
& a TI? fVl' endorse'

menls P&S
candidates must have
a pasSIon lor working
.".,"11ch~dren, be avail
M f Sam-6pm & NVi!

a Imrable MYR.
~hyslca.I. d ruo lest.
and tr<tnlll3l back·

grOOM We olfel an
e,cel benel.t packa~el
Fax resume 313·295·

SOl6
<mall angelocal@

lnn'l)tnnsportat,on co
m,

W",..." t ....."....t'~'"'SPOI"".J.·
l.an tOoT.

or a~~1y Ul person al
OIl r Dearborn Hgts.

l'iyandone. or Grosse
Polflle localJOns

School Bus Drivers
"' ...st ~(:~sess .a'i re';':lrtd
C'~'r.t..als ,r.l:.....".:s &
~lSS i bac~.rMd It$! Cln
-"rs,."O"a·rO" 2" Ui-1W11

SEl1l0RMR
Iho"t"'l 4 01 5 .i:ue ~W'-p ell;e~l-

r"ct GO<><l C'''''IQ 'ecor~
c., 173:) 6~1·11a:l

wan SIDIIIG INStAUER
5 )'rs e.~ TUst UJt tr~ns
~O'tl"on '~"" ICe'S & 9:>od
;eoo'e 5< Rs 517-4J.:~2

WAREIIOI/S{·PT/SEASO IIAL
D,s"'lb.;'t::r see.n~ susanal
*ii1ret~ ..'Se te P ..... SI be .1~le
10 I,~ SO. ~
Bas< ~i'l S9.>, CSl Goo'."

PlI , 21H!I-E767
Fa. , 2:8 B81-ca>5

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP
oro", loe.a'e<l on
~"eT"-;l

\'e<l oriWrZtd eemPt-"
t' Ir'rra'e ~rct Ie.lrner.

1"" Jrtl USler lor a: foISt
~(tClotlru

PlY /I'90r~~e
HIS Uco-Fn.! 5
EMal rt$u ...oe10

sslo.e@
pronmcecalJ.com

Data Entry!
Reception

ESU~ Plymouth.
"'. Ihnulacturer
setkl e>:perlenced
futl.lme person 10

aS$l$l the ~nbnO
department ~ the

Aecounts Payable
funclJO/l Ideal ~nd,.
~le WI. 11M oentrJI
accounting knowl·
edge, plOfltlent ~U
entry skills, eJl)erl-
ence INItIlaIMg \'tIl-
l\oI' files and resoMng
d<screpar'lCle$, As the
iMlal contaclWlth OIlr
company, this Ilfrson
WIll PfMle pltasant
and elflCitnl assi$·
lance to OIlr CU1tomef
and wndorI. PositiYt
alUude a mustl

CompetJtNe wage
and benefits

Emall resame:
ae"lrel6SCI

Imall.com

RfSlOUnAl
ASSlStlJlTS IItEOEO

W.l1o.. trx~ Re".~lr Uhcn
prQ\>J« ~~ d '" P'rI'~ 01 ""r
~ ... ,~ rrl\a~,I""·rOO I1d on·
s~e ft$o{)entoalu t 10 'dJItl I _
rtco~e ..I'g fr:,"'1 TraJ"1\at<
Brolin l"ljl.or~s We are cur"!11
~stt6;,~ ~;"\,l-"""'eM-.4's
to .0-1.11 cot 01 O<Ir bU,Mwl
resoJ''lloil liOI~"s on p,OVId
""l1Ss-staoee 10 our drtnlS "
l'\< :l.eVe1Qor:le'lf i."", pror><r
loon cl ~" sl,rl CEI/A S
o red C1r, W'1<rrs COT~ S
Rre tr.r,p'llI cr Psycll
""'10'1 pr,f, .. ,~ Fu' e:< P11
lIMe a'1e"nOCtl Of rr<!"~"1t
s~,~s ",(h roU' ~ .. ,e~eoas
a"~jl.llble
c.R !'00221-ll119 ercr 11~

'cr1l'f"elYle.

Dl'£llE*tO IllWI
oeedtcl. UuslIlM I III
2)'U11- pPt-
tlI/lct Jo» tlOb !)'po
log *50 blSi dIr
CCclsltIlCtooel ~t·
~rooN a plus. 8entfAs
and .Olk. Gro~~.~E"""_'"sstontO

l>'oseMctcaI. com

II(CUTlOIIISJ .... ,~.
PT rt'oZf go 10 fT, musI be able
10 wor\ SOftle_«hn'"
Loe.al>ons BrrglllQn & M~
Reqwrtr-tnlS FIlII [stalt
~'or~UlI AbHJ
to wert undtr pressure M
00<t'0 & tnendiy [0\,1' rtsltlM!
to

lOW IIRIIIG EXP. IWUR£
COOlS & WAIlSWf.

HIrllMI ••....
II 51 & 11$-23.

oGnIl Ctol JfWd T_,
PIaa 1iIIl,. .WIdslIIIIor

DIUt II.- lac SlatI
Ful & PatH roe A;Jptj ..

wson SU'lrg GIle
135 Pj et'lfer St. No<IIMlIe

( *:'f~:J
ADVERTISING

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

We're 1oolun9 lor cus·
tomer -<enlnc. energebe.
agg reurve ac-count
e.<ec1J1MS who un 101-
low a solubOns·based
st~levf 01 Siles WIth
cbenls. NVi! a ~roven
ability 10 dose Siles and
can think bill 10 lake their
place ~s ~rt 01 our
AdvtrtlSlnO learn lor the
NorttMl1e Terntocy'

oCollege degree or
equ Mlenl wor1< expen·
ence '" field sales

-Prown sales track
record

'Have impecc.1ble com·
munocabon sl<iIIs

r()ulsUnd'"Q CQm~uter
sJutls

We oller ~ • tomrnis·
$Ion and benefils III ~
wor1<.e!l\vonmenl that is
sbmulat,no and fast·
paced ~Iong WIth oppor·
tunltles for areer grow·
th WIth Gannet! Co Inc

ADUlT WlE GMR
E.p ~ ,n all p'.ases 01evs:0dI-
al .and t'CSt c~"iol\le .. en-
re'SS CoMNsSJCl'&.II:e CP'~ ..
1...1 ccn~nla..' ellt cocolt t".,je
~rtner r1 Cjrt of y,)Vr b.'!"d'
c:'t e,= Fltl We$I."'::
CoJ .. to.."'l lr.or~ a"elS D.i{S
p','e're<l ~.I • n reQClll.l1en.,"" \.'134116-1541

ABGyG'e
This

newspaper

MATURE MAl SWQIlG PH
SlnlllGWG WAlIONG

WORl
I rfS::::e In S ly~ Fluscr ..at e
r"es 241 :>IS 9326

( ~Senlca-l
NOW ENROllllIG FOR FAlL
HotIl. OlJU'd'TI'$d>ooV

lllUlIoo Pr ... ""
Irl~nlS 10 12 yrs fie. toe

FT & or PT IMrr.OIo~ l,Iu's
& s~kS "" l(."O' R.J'u
Krnt ule Li·etlry iVi"

IU'1 U1.D652

TAl PRlPAREil
F,« '-' lO>0OI treil"'S ~Pl
12 hrn e,,'a nc;o.'f1, a~er
I'~'~ tOl;tSe f,e,,~Ie W1~
u1e-s It ~oae~ ~.I:'On
ReQoster now' Str¥l ~. I,e

Cln 517·5*1041
l'~rty r.. ~..,ru OllIer

loe.a'".., Cl' 800 65.! 1~2

fa
Iz

... --~--., 1IIOIIlE$SOII CtIIIIt II IkM
ills , U"""pOSIlcoIloI.
1ea4 IUeIltt UOOltUOrI
IIl<Wot Sl* !Iadlers tar1Ilca-
..,." CP!\W aJd IIQlIfIdPol__ lot CIllkI dl'1d«.
$bIO .. _ M ....I
~U/al)'Ind~
PKbQe
Clt 2~231-9044 or emU
~WJltl

IItW tAllWl? 0uIJ<Ir ilspec.
~_~00I111t
~ 1r&itllllQ S9~1lr "I
betooecol ~~ Uon-fn.

'1G-m&3

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

FarmrlQlQ~ I;,~s ~lStCI
rell estale dt>efo9menl
Ir= StetJnQ an energelc
St~·starf.<l9 ""'rvlClllll
.. Il!l eJ<l;l!lIenI ti/IC)ne slJls
Ie:< .. ""'pIHnt pbooe
$)'St.... UJ\l be IIogI\Ir
Cl";atllled IS .. I IS oroll·
CJent In MaoW! Wor~
I:'rCl Exte!. TM ~
""elS tcI'lC't1It,'t sa!¥)'
'nd ben,14S pa<u~e
PIe.lse 10l'*aI~ 't$Jl'/le .....
,rr..ailo

Illemelrlou@
glilnllsam.com

OOITAI. ASSISr IJIT
3.. dIys!pt, lleel EJperoence
prelerrecl FIJIres.1'lf to

2~1~19

OEXlAl. ASSIST AlIl
we tlllll ....... 2 yrs up
Most be , enII>usrastc. h'lln
ent'9) person 10 /0<" our
111m [lNJ resume .. ,:~
ee.er letter to

IlHlllWlIlaO~~ C1lIII

CNA'S
lCerlJlICd Or/y AWy)1

f/f & PIT
All SHIftS

.. 6eneWs Pit~ •
~'I be.1tOUfPTO lKr>e

send lesumes
or~IO.

Howell tara !:eDler
3003 W G'll' RlYer

Howell, MI4a843

flJtl lWE MEDICALASST.
nmtCI lor b<JSY1/'."o.tI rr ed·
IClI'\e c"ce- J"" u";er,t ure
taeMy E'(><'re-><:e~'e'"rtCI
Some ~"'ee'ends re~
F", res •...,' 10 !1()'231~5S

HOllf HEALTH AlOESICIIAS•NowllJr1llO PTIfJ.
U. & O,UaI<I Corrlllts

12")a8-2TDO

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

"~~l",oyrbl. .. y
~rde" Cfly CosMe:,,'
aer""tc.ogy l'riCt>Ct

Ci""caI u~rerc:e
re; •.llr~d' Fl.'1.?a'1 tIMe
P1use eMil,1 'es<JTle 10

de"n-p..."S;~~l()t""\1lJ ccm

IIdlUl AwsUIII
CN)' S,!,a1<latoty

Pi,.,·Trm< ltlO'W .... IO IuD 1,0'0"
Rrtept.oon .'~ Ci,nral ~ut.es

E"'"~t
l'lltgt4lU@ya1loo t4llI

MEDiCAl ASSISTAHT
FOI ~usy lam 'Y hol'Sl.<: ;rac·
tree .. No" EJj) 1$ , Must FT
~ .. It"'! benef':~ El;'l II"l

'01 sit ,""·cn.-en1I$' pl.JS
f .. 'ts.JM' 10 2:8 ].C~ 1~01

NURSE CllllSUllUT
For tOOl'Xl PQ$.1rQn1I:tl LTC
p'l,a,rr..acy "'US! ~e c""ert
R~ I",nsr & k.·C'01ed.' 01
~~"e & r ede"i1 r~trla:lc", fer
loe,u'oe$ Outres I/lCIJd' IJell
<ty vr~ots SU"l :l.eVelo;>'1"e,: &
ColS·or.".ef stri'ce

E ma J Cf fll rtsUf""'e
~";ert/.lr"'I~hO:,,a,1 COM

m 9!l-73-l2

RN SUPERVISOR
NEEDED

Evenino;ISMI
AvWblt

.SIGN 011BONUS.
Send resumes
or apply WIthin:

Howell car. C.. fer
3003W. Gral'
RIYtIAnll.

Howell MI 4a843

SOllTK lTOI OUQIt> III

lO'Itll uocl conlrIet Itr",s
(~l9lC 2890

I....betlr ...... )

HOWELL - Itw. tstIl.
rtlt". Ittt\llot c-'V
.~ U1' _1lIltt .

3 'C<. 2. bill\. IZSO.sqll.
51HSl·23OI. WI AIWICEI

limn. IUllIlIART lUDGl:
S br. 3 bI~ 2COO.sqlt.
S4S 900 517·5S2-23lXl

IIDWRL-a.tNrl Rolve
3 br. 2 bill\. ... a Ml.rru,neil
home lint II re,,, lot ody

·S29 900 51HSl 2)"
• Som, res!rdrClns rr.>y 'WI'

WlIITIIORI LAII. LIJ\l set'
2003 f1ettWlPOOd d¢I,~I, .1de
~,1t hom.e 3 llo:l"", 2 ba:h.
m,,,, tend S19.900
Bl~:!21·591S Sl().3SS-1091

HIGHWD: lO modern
2 bdlm Extra sloraoe
~rea & washer/dryer III
bsml. no pelS $650 IIld
~l134'51&-9227

HOWELL
QUAIl CREEK APTS.
1 & 2 br.S48510$SWlllO
ItlCi C2'port Wet CMlry
set:lng. close to 00'ant0wn.
8aJc00y. cenl7aI an'. $200
~ dep. lligood cregt
517 548·3733

SooJ:!llyon
R1reo,potInay

3 Ilil Tcwr.hOrr.es
KDY£-IX Sl'ttlALS

Pr>vr.e [ntr.oces
P,llre"lllly

'O"'... nt 248-767-4~1

III...~n.

WAllEO LAII - -
2 t>dtm TowOhoMes

"'eve .....0 y<rur Nt" ~e
i:TMlII A;ll ."IIl Sol ...
wrtrl cur 3 2-, SoetlllCII..,_IIs'

2CU2H606 910
...... COI\llOfMIQ ClIlII

1Il0VI,COIlMEJltE· 2 W".
II"e rell to'\OQ Anu nO".

e.~tred~ rr.>y be cl
It4l1224-6696

SOU1K LYOI R1'c~ style
Q·o.-n.J Ievd 2 llo:l., 2 e.~
conoo c.r ;10'" SIlIoL...,-"'O

POOl S900-no 1s:'\ast. $~

1.0 Ci', 7~ ~S-77(.l

PIIltOEYII" Hr .•• ~,·
tI Lt .... 51 Ilo "IS
SS3HSSS 134-662-""

PUltDI[Y 0, 2 itres 2 be
WiStler c;r,er Pets 0<
S700. ...0 SI7-404!456

SOUTHnOli Allrxnt ~~,
He.· & aa'er rcr $595 C'J1,

see: Imrre~<J°e a.a ,j~r rfy'
(7l~)4!>3 1735

IIIIGHTOIl lCOO ,~ It. 38,
'a1C~ L'g 101 S,~mo P1JS
Set'Jr"1 • '51e) 229-9689

IRlGHTON s.-...a Cl~rn on al
sports Lik' ow 500 It
1-~r!J<;' SHS !IOom 1606

IIl.FORl1llrl11AtU.ATt 3 bt
tlsnl ;a'i;e t, l;ploi'.ees
~:>c>d Ioe.a:~ 1.0 S'f1CI<'pe1S
5900 215531-6115

1I0Yl 3 Br ~or-. 3 xr, 10'
Irg 500 s~ ~ .... 'l' /ll'fd
1';"'1 L"l.::h.s:r.,al ~r:ta~ e tor
S.'7'lJ1I S".:p ¢r .I~1:Jrt~~ r

2'! !>6! 9517

NOYl
Wane<l W.,Sc!IooIs 3 B~ 2
IJI b.l'~ 1 IJO ~ n al a~.·
'1CtS onet Ii'" y,r4 Cot
S1000.mo \2(,\1916-12:9

PIIICOEY 1,1", I'<>rse IIrm
IrTl/TIXllli" 3 br mr1S !rom
Lik'Li'ld I'al, Too mue~ 10
I<sI "'L/Sl Set' Sl6000mo
13~ m~ 1:>1 945-5910
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SMART MARKETERS WANT TO PROVE THAT IT IS
By Dale Buss
The new team runiting Smart

USA for Daimler AG believes
that Americans have been
shunning the Smart ForTwo •
mini· car not for what they
know about it but for what they
don't know about it. So,

launching a
major, national,
traditional

.....,..... J marketing\ ~ Pi campaign for
.. -. Smart sometime

- this fall will be
Dale Buss the most

important order
for business for the new tearn of
executives who have been
running the operation since the
German automakertook over
U.S. responsibilities for its
Smart brand from Penske
Automotive Group last month.

"You very rarely get a second
chance to make a first
impression, but this is where we
have a chance to do that, - said
Tracey Matura, the new general
manager for Smart USA and a

veteran Mercedes-Benz
executive. "We can put the fun
suite of our marketing efforts
behind it, and that's the good
thing about having an
organization like Mercedes-
Benz USA behind [Smart].
They're known for marketing.
And marketing and advertising
opportunities will be first and
foremost" in attempting to pull
Smart out of its swoon.

The brand is troubled, to put
it lightly. Daimler awarded U.S.
distribution of Smart to Penske
in 2008 and, as gasoline prices
spiked, sales of ForTwo soared
to nearly 25,000 units that year
when enthusiastic Americans
anted up sticker prices starting
at about $12,500 for a "city'" car
that could traverse 41mpg.

But then gasoline prices feU
and recession struck, and
Smart's quirkiness and
schizophrenic practicality
plunged from favor. Without a
real auto-marketing pedigree
and an under-established

The Smart ForTwoleaves no doubts about its biggest attribute:
tininess.
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The interior of the car seems more spacious than you might think
from the outside.

brand, Penske couldn't bring
Smart back. Sales dwindled to
fewer than 6,000 last year, and
for the first seven months of
2011, ForTwo sales were only
2,883 units.

Matura asserts that a
turnaround is still possible,
based not ontyon Daimler's
takeover of the Smart operation
in the United States but also on
her brand-building plans, the
inherent attributes of ForTwo,
an expansion and
recommitment ofthe dealership
network, and even the arrival
of new competitors in the tiny-
car segment including the Fiat
500 and Scion iQ.

The biggest reason Smart
wasn't able to build on its quick
sales success in 2008, she said,
is that Penske didn't
simultaneously establish the
brand solidly or even expand
awareness of it. Thus, soon,
Matura said, Smart wilt be
introducing TV and print
advertising and competitive

financing programs that will be
a first for the brand in the
United States.

With its iconoclastic design
and basic proposition - a fuel-
sipping, tiny car that
nevertheless is safe for
conventional driving -- such
psychographic appeal should
alleady be a strength for Smart,
but it's not. And with its
breathtakingly small and
convenient footprint, just
under nine feet long and about
five feet wide, Smart should be
a big hit with young urbanites -
but, so far, it's not.

Instead, most Smart buyers
are 45- to 50·year-old men
living in the suburbs. -rhere's
been more awareness in the
suburbs, but we think there are
lots of opportunities in urban
areas,- MatUla said. "'It's the
easiest car in the world to
park," she noted.

Still, raising awareness of
Smart and making it easier for
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MKS
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'09 LINCOLN
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Americans to buy the FoJTwo is
only half the battle for the
brand's new hopefuls. The
vehide definitely can be an
acquired taste. Edmunds.com's
evaluation of Fol'l'wo
complains, for example, that
the car has a -rough-shifting
transmission" and an -awkward
floor-pivot brake pedal" as well
as "an unpleasant highway
ride.-

And there's more than a
dubious comfort level that
keeps many consumers from
purchasing Smart for anything
other than surface-street
driving: Many of them simply
can't see themselves getting
behind the wheel of something
that is so small, andjoining
traffic comprised of vehicles
that are almost all significantly
bigger, even though ForTwo
meets U.S. crashworthiness
standards.

Matura acknowledged such
hesitance but compared it to
consumer reluctance to
purchase, say, an SUVfor
various reasons. "They have a
perception about that kind of
vehicle; and [FoITwo] isn't for
everyone," shesaid. "The key
here is that when you get
someone in a Smart, a lot of
those perceptions go away. 1teU
people to close their eyes, get
in, and then open their eyes.
And people always say it
doesn't feel like a small car
inside. And as we give people
more opportunities to
experience the vehicle, we11
eliminate some of that"
reluctance. "We will embrace it
being small. That also means
it's fun andaddictive.-
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